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AGý,RICU LTURAL- JOURN Ai,
AND

OF TuIE

~LTCt Imîn~ ~4trutt1£LCt~

'l'le Lugislatùire 1îavc granted £2000 for
,tîîe lnut ,1J~iatnv iiehi is to take
place in Mointreal in Octo r next, and the
Government havc nained Commiiission iis to

.Bslpcrintendl and theg' flic Eshil>itionl.
This is ail as it chould bc, and we maiy ex-
peet to hiave an Exhibition wvorthy of Caniada.

*.So faras regards thc products of Arclue
wemay be able to show somie speciuens

equal, if' rot ctuperior to thIîoýe produced in
.BPycoulltry. Iiia for-mer nuinb,-r,%we statud
that no country could produce so fine a sam-

'ple oC hay as Canada, and titis is one of
the niest valuib!e produets of the f:in.
Our sariples of grain may be very good,
and wC ct'u1d conipete, perihaps, w'ith the
grain of many other cotuntries, but wc
feel persuaded that the sinmples of Eng-
lish grain wlvI bc Superior t0 any titat wilI

* .nppear at the great Etnglisli Exhibition.
Caiiadian peas iniglt conipete wvit1 thosa- of
iny cotuntry. IV-e eau aiso raise good root
crops, but in the B3ritish Isies, they raise
h,,etter root cror.s, we believe, than in any
part of the world. The soil and climate are
favourable, and the cultivation, manuring,
and managrement are superior to that of any
country. There is no:st excellent butter
mnade hiere, and w'e have scen checese of Cana-
dia» manufatcture, as good as any %vc have
ever seen of the produce of' North, America.
Upon t'le whiole therc cannot be any doubt
that the agricultural products of Canada rnay
aiford samples for the great Enghish Exhibi-

t ion equal to any that wiII bc sent there from
North America, .111( perhap's equial to any
produced out of the Britibli Lies. Witli
thiese prospects %we should hbc perfe.tIy con-
tent. It ivil1 show the people of the Britisli
Ijes that Canaida is fav-ouraible for the settle-
ment of' Einigrants, and fur the cinployment;
of capital. I i& to be rerctteq. that union-
our produets wve hiave not more of flax,
hiemj', and the sced of catffi, whlîi certinly
nighilt be raised hocre in conbiderable pe fl.e-
tion. Even to supply our own %'ants it
would be very desirable. Tfle more exten-
sive use -nion-st us or articles made front
flax grosn boere shiii]1 lic, eneoux oed. It
would for niany uses, bu mucla preferable to
cotton. lIn our wsarni Stiniiiers the entire
wvcaring apparel of faraxers and their la-
bourers, xnight be mnade of linen and flannel
pX'oducedI, and mainurictiiret iii Canada. To
a very lafge extent we mighit manufacture
llax.-and wool grown by ourselves for domes-
tic uses, and of' butter quality titan what; is
in general, use witlî farmers at present. The
iniplements of agriculture of every descrip-
tion should also be uf our own manufacture,
from our own wood aniiron, of whichi we
have abu ndance. TI'Ie Montreal Exhibition
ivili bc likeiy to do much goud, by bringing
samples of ail tlic produets of the country
together, as well o? agriculture as of manu-
factures. Tihis good w], li may be antici-
p ated, is ipart a'togretler fromn the conneetion

it may have with the great Irîdustrial. Exhi-
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bii n i n l n . n at vl cuaniht- they are equal, ir fot superior, in s1ectnesscd ivitii this country and its capabilitdes, and good flavour ta the highly fattened an;imal,mnust be perfcctiy aivare of its vast resources or tlie flritish, Isies.8nd that they hiave flot yet been devcloped ta Wr0 have vcry many valuablo advantage3q,any thing near the extont they are capable of'. if' we employ thern, and wvorc theni properly,lndeed there arc f'ci coluntries whicli possess a t may bo truly said of Canada that it inihtgrenter variety of' resolirces for supplying, ai 1 e a land abudn ncrnadctllthe wants of a large population niotivithstand- wooi and flax, ia milk and honey, iii fruitsin ur short Summers and long Winters. ùnd floivers, in wine and oul, and a thousandSome many doubt the fact, buùt ive feel almost other articles that miglit bo acided to, this listcoavinced that Canada is capable of' pro- by the skili and industry of' its inimabitants.ducing a greater vamiety o! the nocessaries It 15 indeed a land to, bo desired, and w(.of' life tîman the Britishi Isles, and in a degree may bo proîîd of' possessing it.o! perfection proportional to the skili and In the preparation of Agricultural pro-capital employed for tîmese productions, 'vhere duets for the great Exhibition in England,the production is not indigenous or sponta- they should be put up in the mnostcarcf'ulneous. There are many articles produced manner, so as Io keep good, and ia the samenaturally hore, which, they hanve flot in the state in whieli tlmey are put up hiere, untilBrtili Li s. ~ I pJ s g r iili b m de th yappear nt the Exhibition. Ia referencehere to a grent extent, if' care wvas takea to, saînpies o! grain o! wYhatever lrind, itof the trees, or a succession kept up by regu- shouid be ia a Cperf'ectly matured and drylar plaating. Thie manufacture o! tliis miglit state, or it will flot appear to mucli advan-be greatly improved by using suitable uten- tg aEgad asipni hudhsils end caref'ul management. What ' an ad- secured from.vermin o! every species. Weéanait gie st eal oproduce liad sonle samples of wheat, onts and barley,Indian-co-rfl, as %weil allas oCher grains grown sent by a friend ia England some ycars ago,in Britain? Indian.corn inay answer as a and on arrivai hiere, it %vas fouad that ratsgrieehn crop s anwilb or ui al forO. had devoured and spoiled the whole. Thisclimte hanroo cros wuldbc.may bo prevented, as %ve had sorne sent outIn the articles of butcher's ment, althoughi the last year tlint ivas perfectly safe on arrivaiBlritish Isies are famous ail over the world, for here. The mnost suitable method o! puttinghaving the fnttest animais that can be seen in up grain, would be in good baga, that wouidany country, yet ive certainly have meat sold contain four Iiperial bushiels ecdi, makingin our maràets, whic.h wve would prefer mua.n haîf an Enghish Quarter. Our niinot con-itely to a large portion of' that sold in British tains, we believe, about haif' a galion moremarket-, that is only fit for the manuifa<.ture of thman the Englisli Imperial Bushel. Thesoap). We have rnost excellent mbitton, lamb, Imperial Busmel is 18-L inches in the innorand veal here, and whien there is any that is dianieter, and 81- inches la depth, is to weighnot so, it is the farinera' f'ault. We have also 80 ib)s. avoirdupois of' wnter, and containsexcellent beeG, and wvbere can there bc pork- 2218- 192) cubic inches. The height o! thesuperior ta Canadian ? If any of' these articles coae in heaped mensure is to bo 6 incheF, andare flot as good as they should ho it is from the the contents o! henped measure is 28î8inches.farmers' own neglect. Our beefl mutton, lamb, The Canadian Minot contains, ive believe,and veni, mny ho sutflcientlv fat fôr any pur- 23S1.184~ inchos, but we do flot knovv ihatpose or for any table, and whea they, are so, the heaped measure contains. The Winches-
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lcr lshi cottained 2150.4- cubic inches.
Alille inelhes are Engzlisht mcasîmre. Ini put-
ling iii liaiYin or bacon, %Clfve rlwa ihnd
Ille best mens of prcservilng illîîin to be, Io
pack themn in ca2ks, with Ille dry litills of the
oats thnat art, laken off flhe oats in mnaking oat-
itical. Thi; substance %vill 1(tep ihiein safe
and good for many înonls, if they are good
vlen put uip. In putting uip butter, it shiouid

bc in air-tiglit firkitis, containing about 56 ibs. of
bitter. Tiere is no better plan cf packing cliee:ie
itan iii box~es containing onte in ecdi. Bags
containirig 4 liper-ini Btisiiels echd wîii be
ctinveîîieîît for every variety of grain if the
grain put int thiem is in a proper state cf dry-
ness, which is a niost essential renuisite. Lt
mighit be proper to send grain in hIe strawv and
c'Ir of every spevles. licots May b3c put up
in barrels vith dry sand, or wvitli the dry litlis
of nats whichi we have recommended f."r liams.
In the October number w-e shial again refer to
this subjeet, and submit our humble ideas for
ronsiuieration. Samples of Timothy seed shouid
by ail means be -:ent to England.
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lalny enicouringi p)rospects te Canaditin
farîners, if îhley wvii1 only put theniselves into
a poito te tauke advatitage of the ?pportu-
itiis tiat rnay pi-usent themselves. Abun-

dant, and saleablc produ-,ts, ivili place thiern
in a position te supply the mnarkets that; ray
open te tilani, andit abundant irodutets vii1 b3e
sure te make mnarkets. li a poor uiiproduc-
tive country, there wvilI bce neithier markets
money, tirade, manufactures, or commerce.
These are facts thiat ivili net admit cf con-
tradiction.

Lt is an extraordinary fact, thiat in some
parishies wlaere a considerable number cf
thiis Journal is subscribed îer, the wvhole of
tlic stibseriptions are paid up, wvhile ia otiiers,
there are scarcely auy paid. Several Agricul-
tut-al Societies take copies for distribution,
and pay for thiemi, while other Soeietics do
net take any. There ean bce no question thiat
thiis Journal is publisiîd solely witlî a view
of advancing ,t-i-ictiltui-,ilinipr-overnent, and
premeoting the interests cf' agricuîturists. It
is ungenero us thien in agriculturists te wvitIî-

A very considerable sale of eggs, takes nola tuieir support, even, rualotugi il Siuoulu
plac atourmarctsfortheUnîed tats.-net corne up te their ideas of what; an Agri-

C-hickeus and fowls, are aise purchased te cutrlJunlsoudb.L ngtb
some extent, for the samne place. WTe nay sfuteko vysmAicutrlSce
expect that ibis trade will grcatly increase, tics, and sorte parishies subseribe and pay

as or manscf'comuniatin wtîîhuefer it, wiile others de neitlier. A large
Sas isr moeasy aomndiaion Tit trlde numiber cf copies -are ferwarded te, parishes

mnay bc encotiraged by ail nicans, as it is only hreteyae etpifrbttise1e
a miethod cf disposing of our agricultural Cîpdte vl epi o e.L ssnu
produce, manufactured into fuwis, eggs, and 1rta i ora lel eetmtds

cluekus W atiipte ha or es tad differently by parties, wlaen it is compiled
chill en Witîte nicte Stats and bhis trade for ne particular party or iocality, but fur

wili, cf course, be et' reciprocal advanta-e te o ebnftc grcluegnrly
both countries, as the latter ivill net purchise
unless whnt she requires, aud it is advantage- Te the' friends of Agriculture in every
ous te every country te, be able te obtain, ot country, it muust afFord nuch gratification te
thie least e.rpcfse of transport, what is neces- sec the IlR-eports " of tlie proceedings at the
sary for lier. Herses may bc raised hiere fer great Annual M.%eeting cf tlec Royal English
the United States te, a great extent, and it is Agricultural Society, which teck place in
a trade net likcely te, fail soon. There are July last, nt thc city cf Exeter. The pre-
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paration for the Meceting and reception given
to the groat National Agricultural Sue'kty,
was worthy of the peolel, and of tlic ancient
city of Exeter, the capital of tuie bcautiful
County of Devon. It i3 encouraging to
fariners even ia tlîis (listant Province of dIe
Briî ish E rtpire, to hear of the interest mani-
fested for Agriculture at tisat grent Meeting,.
Ail parties, and ail classes, were unanimous
in thieir exertions to pr-ove their respect and
regard for Agriculture, by, doing ai). in thecir
powver to hionour it. It is in England that
Agriculture is tstimnted in proportion to ils
vast imiportance to that country, and tu the
world. In Canada, althouglh our population
are muehi more exclusiveiy dependant upon
our Agriculture, tina the population of Eng-
]and are uipon thieirs-iow is it estimated
generaily ? Wlhat degree of intcrest wvoul
our principal citiesand citizens manifest, and
whlat sort of prej)aratioa ivould be inade for,
or reception givea to a great Agricultural
Exhibition ? We are sorry to, fear flint it
would bc very different from what took place
at Exeter. Agriculture witli us, is undoubt-
edly of vast importance, but thie fact is adl-
rnitted in words, ratmer than by tise adoption
of measures caiculated to encourage, and
secure its prosperous condition. Is there
any city or town in Lower Canada that
would manifest such a deep iaterest, offier
suc.hi a hearty wvelcome, and dIo so mucli ho-
nour to an Aàricultural Exhibition, as it is
our pleasuire to report of the city of Exe-
ter ? Wre shall sec, and it would afford us
tise greatest satisfaction to be able to report
tisat there was. A prosperous condition of
our Agriculture -%ould prove tIse salvation of
this country zind it is impossible to secure its
general prosperity by any othier menus. This
is so maaifest, thiat there cannot be any miE-
take. Agriculture must forrn the basje of
our prosperîty, and to expeet to, build it upon
any other foundation will only brint; disap-
pointmcnt. Manufactures and commerce,

growing out or, an d suppbr-ted by AgrIiicult urp
are very desirable, but, botii are uidoubtelý
sectind ia importance to Agriculture. Thc(
riclîest maines of copcî, î4ilver, gol<l aid
precious stonies, were thcey discovered iu Ci.
nat to-ni orrowv, andl hoivever sics uî
workcd, cotild neyer protince the saine ortan
equai degrcc of* prosperity -andi lmajpine.is w
our population, that the judieloais cultivaîltn
of flie soul, and îmaacreinent of Oui- caiule,
wvould afford thein, and inn> is it thaýt iwouid
not prefer tise iiealtlîy, j)icasing, and hionour-
oble emiploynient of the huandimai, te
seareisingý nfter gold ia thse bowelï of time
cartis, or the mud of thse rivers. And lylt
is tise value of silver and gold a ce nl x-
cept to pureliase the produets of Agriculture
and of tise lande8 ini their varlous forîns, oi
necessaries of life? i-d we ever axsy doubt
of the cause, we liuînbly endenvoured to adl-
vocate for so rnany years, these doubts would
be removed, by liearing that tie great .and
the good of other lands express their higli
estimation of Agriculture, and regard it as
tise most important and houtourable occupation
of mankind. Agriculture is flot estimiated
by tie îvealthy and edueated, in proportion
to tise profits it may return to, themn, but by
tise pleasures and healtlifulness of the occupa-
tion, a residence in thse country, surroundel ly
ail tise beauties of nature-an opportunityof
seeing the progress, of vegetation from tue
beginning of tise Spring, until trecs and plants,
mature their produets, and yield an abundant
harvest. Tise domestie animal., of Agricul-
ture, that; produce so niany of the liecessarieS
of existence to manjkind, afford also, very
great crîjoymcnt to a resident ia thse country
wvio en appreciate these things. Ail tiese
enjoynients are of inestimable value to tiiose
who love tise country, tisougis they may ho
very littie prîzed by those .who, prefer tihe
town, and who pcrlîaps, have seldom vi tness-
cd the rising or setting sun in Summer.
Farmers whio have to make a liviing by their
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businiess intst do0 8) or courde atnd spend le-
corin t Iir n1eans, but the Wenlthy w~lia

reside in iii., cauîîti'y, andi en 'joy ail the
*ueasurei WCO li.tvc entnirncteid, wviliî inny
wtîers wc raiglit entunierate, sîtoulti îot be

di atsud lthough tiîeir bîhiîc*e siîeet nt
dIe end or Ille ytar, ýlhould îlot so'large
profits. WeV inu,;t not forego, this oppurtu-
.1ity aof giving a part Or the '« !clboî't" cf
die Mýeeting- at lCxeir, anti %vu jnuticuLtrly
t'ecoirriieid the speeches delivereti on tihat
occasion by the represcntativcs of twvo great
Nations, Franc andti e Uic nitedi States.
Tiiese gýieîiI_-ieî tippreciate the iiieeting and
die exertions miati Ai Englanti te proinote
aînriclitural iînproveîniîît. T1his Il Repor't"
slioulil stiînulate us te exertion-we cannat

folwnbettet' exanmple tlîaîîBiga aflbrds
ls, se car ils regards attetîtion ta Agi ieultuî'e.
It cannot nail ta be a pleasing refleetion te
pairtie~s iii Canada wlîo are cansciaits cf hiav-
ing doue ail ini tlieir power te, proîncte agri-
cultural iniprevenient, wlîei hhey oiai f
wliat; is daing in the Britisît Isies. Parities
iviîe can de more, will no doubt, einploy ail
thie mienus inIi eir pcweî., in future, to, aId-
vance the interest cf Agî'iculture, and prc-
mate its imrpraveinent, wiiere it is mast r-e-
quireti. Hawever wîe my fail in aur argu-
ment te prove cur prer.iioin, Agi icultur-e is
et greater importance te the Canadiatr peaple
than ail cther occupations put together, ncw,
andi at ail future times.

DECORATIONS 0F THE CITY 0F EXETER
Are on a par with the magnificence cf the other
arrangements. Frcm almost every wiidow anti
house-top n'ay be seen w%%avingz, Ilags cf everv
description, frcm the magnificeiît silken stanclaràI
of Southernhay, dowil -to the cottoît stocking
hanging, from, the garret wvindow cf the Nvest-
end shap. Windows andi (oors are ccmpletely
hidden beneath plants cf ail kintis. The townt
is a vast greenery, ant i e acquainteti witlî thet
preparatiens w'ould imagine thiat Stoke Wood
a , in imitation of Pirnam Wooti's trip to Dun- t

sinane (thoughi with. a better objeet in viewv),
paiti a visit te the olti city. But we are doing
the descriptive rather irre.gularly, and we'll first
ask our rentiers te step uýp as far as Peter Lis-
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son&3 the best st.trtti-;g point fur a mora reguir
description. Froin the Acland Arns .1crass the
road ta the higlicr corner of Suiniierliinti stroeet
is a .spiwîdid greeni arch, decked out 'vitit pictures

J(ifltiininatedl at nliglit) expressive of tlue loyalty
ývliivh everybody kîîows is so snperabundnt
in tlle bosom of Ilie Nvortiîy Peter; on the right
of the face of thiat .-idf" of thie arcli iookiilig.r upIthe street is a molto painted for the ccasion,
"lGoct Speeti the Plouglrh May Old Eîglandever naintain. ta lier ri I estl înightoo.-
loyal wisli expressethtIe -ijsyni.,L
live(ý. long and never forgret Ilie principle 7.wlicli
placed iber forefathers on the Ilîroije. On the
left is "Loyaity ta our Queeîî, Subrnissjon to
lier Laws, anti II;ppiness ta Iler- peope.le Oit
lthe ollier side ef thiearch on the ri-lit is a paint-jing of a saldier witlî bis foot on a anot a.
the following motta n nder, "1 Quo Fata Vacanlt.
!n the niddle, beîieathiapicture cf Il1ije.sty,
is Il Long live the Queen anti Prince cf Wales;
inay lier 1%1ije.,t) înoyer for-et the Principies cf
lier Forefathers ;and may lier Iilustrious Off-
spring long ]ive ta protect aur grlorîcus Coiistitu-
lion ini Church ani SttI n1 the top cf the
arcli is a crown, tie gaicty cf the wvhole scene
bvin- greatly enhianced by ant elegant dispilhy
cf la,-s. Thli effeet cf the view up anîd dowiî
the Street fîom. tlîis spot is mcst enlivelliîîg,
tram the gay colours of the riumerous flags play-
ingr ini the breeze as if iinbued withi a spirit cf
the generai rejoicin,îg. Arches a-e misa erecteti
in 1>aris-street under the directiaon af Mr. John
Ware. Fore-street abcnnds %vithi flag-s cr the
mnost superior ortier, andl the decorations grenie.
raliy are most superb. Atithe entrance cf Quceen-
street is a rratgnificent -,reén arcli 410 fcot lîi"h,
ereeteti under the superîîîîcndance cf ?41r. liux-
table ; on. the top is a crowvn, cf imitation golti
anti crimrson, seven feet high, mnado by Mr. Vi-
cary cf titis city, thte ernamental work boiingdouîo
by Messrs. Dipstale & Bradley. O11 the sido
cf the arch fmcing Fore-street, is lettereti "CAg-
riculture and Commnerce," anti crn the side fa-
cing Quecri-st reet, IlLet Industry be pra ised Il

the lattr havi, on one side a paintin:g cfth
Castie cf Exeter, witli the motta -"Semper Fi-
deisI anti on the otherihie IlCornucupia."'- On
one side cf the former is a wheat sheaf, on the
other side a vessel in fu11 sail. On ea 'eh side cf
Queen-street, as far as the market, an avenue
cf young 1kr trees is piaced, the idea cf Mr. So-
bley. andi which has a beautifuil effeot. Mr.
George Ferris, wlîose superior haste is alwvays
dliscernable on scd occasions, bias decorateti
the top cf the house, on which is the fig'ure cf
hie Queen, wvith signal fla oea giving it l~e ap-
?earance cf a yacht, whicl we liave ne hesi-
ion in pronctmicing the best showv cf flmgys ini the
,ity. The loyalty cf the occupants cf the fish
market fs most conspicucus, the place beingr
leckcd ont with fiags, flcwers anti evergreens
cwhose siiken aloquence, more rioha than wordsl'

.AL JOURNAL.
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(of occupants), testifics Ilicir right good fe.QIilîg.
The gaiety of tho scenle does flot Iacek for a trio-
ment frora1 01ne end of tho city to the utlier, anîd
lExe Bridge lias unie of the inost beautiful arches
ini the towîi, On quit sida is a splendid tir
tro iiearly 30 fel high. 'l'le lîciglît of the
first arch. is 2-1 féel, anid over wlîichl is raised
anoiier arcli, about 13 feet dianceer, luttered
il Vjoîoriat," ou ecd side of wlîiel is a fine
orang~e tree iii full bearing. T'le aroli is coin-
poseâ of gruau 11011)' and tir, and ecdi side be-
inlg ornamented witil wruatlis of floweis (Liliuln
nuuaniiacum), the arran-gement of the whoie
showing the rnost exquisite taste. Tiie archi
çvas e&-ccted by MVr. Stafford, bouider, ilarthoio-
rnew-street, under the superintendaîîce of MVr.
Notta irsery andi seedsinan, i3ridge-street ; Mr.

logrid ge and Mr. Furse "'oie also very active
lcarrying outI lle arrangement. Froîn the top

of South-street, to Ille bottoin of Jlolioway-sîreet
tiîer were suveral arches ail erected by MHr.
Mjason.

MWEETING AT' EXETER.
The twelfthi Annual Mleeting of the Royal Ag-

-ricultnrai Society of England came off iast ve
ii te alcaient city of Exeter, and iii nuo other
place te Society received su warin and flatter-
ing a receptiomi.

Titougli the proceeditngs of the show did flot
commence formaliy until Wedîîesday, the ilote
of publie rcjoicîng,, had aiready been son<id.
Flagts of al nations, parties, zand colours, were
hungf out from the windlovs, tritimphial aLrches
spanned lte principal strcets, mottoes of a p:ît1-
riotio anîd agricuitural cliaracter appearetl on
every sidle, %vilh a (lue proportion cf everg,ýrceeî1s
around thom, f0 set them off, and make tlîer
have a refreshing effect.

At the Paviliori Dinner, about 1200 noble-
mon and gentlemnen %vere pî'esent. The fol-
lowing is the speech of tîte rirenchi Ainbas -
sador, Mlr. Droufyn de Lhuys.-

ThoI-FsCIAiA.qÀsAD)oit rose lu return tlianks
andI was received with a roar of appiause. Ile
said-Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen, 1 beg bcave,
botli iii tfli amo of my collecagues and- iii my
oW'n Dmemc to return you our best thanks for
your most cordial welcome. WTo respond w'iîh
the feelings of gratitude so fuily due 10 your kind
receplion (clicers). Thougli without any pro-
tention Io practical knowledge of the details of
agriculture, 1 have the utmnost esteeni for ils
mTaiiiy.and useful pursuit (clieers). E ven as ap.siY traveii1er througiî titis delgiitfui1 counilry,
so aptly called lte Ilgardon of Engiarid,"I 1 have
liad leisure to admire the spirit anti enorgy ex-
hibiîod by your landiords and fiwrmcrs, witlî tini
view of rendering the land increasingly produc-
tive in proportion to the increase of your popu-
lation (checr.,). 1 was struck with wouder at

the sig'lit of titose alteratioîis broiglit abuî,
llîrolugh thie labor of your '-xpioitiists anîd il.
resuae.rltos of' yotir moue of science. ~ioiu
conisider yatir superior brci-egi. of stock,' you
itiipruved ilmnpleîienis of îuaîdyyour Výlrij..
systeinis oif croppiîîg, yur bold process of tIrai,,.
htoe andt sîibsoiiiîg, or yoinr h1appy applicalioîi ut
cliical dîiscovoîiie., foi- renît'dyiiîg the detècistiradig tu tlut ntîral ca pabilit ieso ordt!rc1
soiis-wlihetIit.r i belîol1( arouîîd ine y.ouîr,
Saxon yeieî(1otr1 y say' ýour Slt,,-
dy Saxon ycoimen andi tlieir blooîiiîlg dangîsllr
-(reetd clîeer-s)-wvell may I !say novur did
D)ivinîe Prîovidenmce gr-att a more proiiisilig lad
lu a inrn deserviii-r race (coîilinuuIie crîr,
Onice inuie 1 hiave ilte lionuor lo rcîotr.î our lî;ii,
for yotir cordial liospitality, anîd I beg your leave
10 couple waithi Ille eXp)ress.ioni of îliwse tliîkit-sa
toast whicl, I arn sure,' wilI ho, reccived well i
ail1 of yuîî-it is lte toast tof il Sîîccss tu il,'
Royal Agiieutturai Society of Ligaî"(ruilai.
ated checririg).

Tlîc Ameî'ican Minister, the INon. Mr.
Lawvrence, on pi-oposziing a toast stid:-

Tihe AMI iCA N Iîs-Tî:t theît irose, andi %-ai
rcceived wilî an etilîsiastiec vulcome. Hie

sad-y ords andi ,genitleiieti, 1 have liad
pla ed in iny bands a toast, whlichl 1 shahl omier%vit i veîy great pleazture inasmucli as il rclates
lu Ilte great itîlerests oï tijis countr-y and of ail
otîter couittriez, îmîasrniuch as lu inu ilure is iio
wvant of 1-Iartniony liitîose inlerebls, if propeliý
regu ilated (ilear, lieur). Wiîùiolît toucli:.g upon
any) poinît tat, coîild give or, would give lte
sighîest timbrage or the leoast ill-feulingc lu any
humnai beinz, i will, wvillout fîtllier cuineui,
aninouice lu you the tzoast, at titis muomemit. hi

is" grcutueMainfatu tsanîd Commerce
(clîeeîs). A frierid as Iarn tlail liiose intresý,
and believing tlîat Illte power and g lo-y and ini.
teresîs of this country have beit promnoîed bi
Ilte cieonrazemenît of ilium ail, 1 rejoîce 1lti
agfiriculture ies first (loud citeers). I came here
nul as a foreign ler, I came lieraeîuclaimi relation-
siiip wîih you (Ilear). I caine liere, for the firi
titne iii my iifc', to sec lihe far-mers of .Englatîd
witii my owii eyes (A voice, IlLook at 'un"1(laugIiler;) beioving that wvhen 1 saw lteni
1 saw the backbote of England (remewei
and enîlmusiastic cheering). i know tou NvchI
the lîisîory of my amcesturs anI cf my k-ia-
dred in Eîîgiand flot lu kiow thmat the farn-
ors of England have alw'ays beu loyal and
truc to the Crown ; 1 know tleir history loo weli
tiot Io h-now Iuai lite baIlles uf Englaîid anid lie
giury of Etîglai r owing to, Ille patriotisin.
the power, and tue sacr-ifices of the farîners of
,E.ngland (veheinent clîcets). I came liea bc-
cause my ancestors wvere ail fariners, ind
E nglisi farnons 100 (Ilear). and 1 came lterc as
the reproserîlalive cf et countr-y %Nltose -g'remt
national interests areîliose w-hidi are fouîdèd. in
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1 ze soul (loui clicers). r vaine lacre 10odg
Ur )OUY an d (o olièr Io yen lu thiat kiiid aild itrJ ilfeulitig 'viich shonid oxist belweuo twvo. , nations eoticcteii witl etacl ollier by sntcbl1dîAiriiîa- lies, tlie sympaties aaad flhc kinfl feel-rzs of te gronit body of the fîtriners of tei nLited States (lud ceors). 1 camie lîeîe asair represt-nlafiva. 10 tell you andti 1 inake )-ouahi7e thalt tlaey3 fe0l 1Uiuie(r great obli-ation tuýs for tlic oxperiianents îlaat you hiave triod,hichi %ve being ycong and net rida(agllr

!0 net able tl îy, wlaile yen have te ptl
e skill, and wlaat is more lte Science, wimichas bocat ap p ied lu (lie art iii Great Britajin:ieers). WV lien Iilook lu te ste of yonr agri-hurte iii 1850, andi compare il Witlî ils state irL.ýffO, 1 arn perfectly amazcd. 1 bave becatrevelened to-dlay---I have secn s0 annela tadnird se anutch tlaat I hav'nît lad lime lu digrest<aughuIter, andc clacers). 1 ]lave sceax to-day1,.i Iviie-lai 1have mauver sceai before. fflic.- 1sk back tu liais country only 30 years-atiid iiieinals of lime il is but a day-I look at ariod wvliem the al'erage product of whaeat wvas
tmore tl)aa frein. 20 le 2 biashels to the acre,3Jaow ail parties of aIl shiades of political

?inion agree that the aveaage produet is from1Ioa 30 busheis Io tue acreè (e lteers). IVe cfjaUnitîed States have aid lIme sligïlatc.st jealouisythe agrrienhîurai infierest of Engiand (a langh)..a rejoace ini every nev agricuilni-ai ianprcve-
nyen brin±r ont sniled te yonr conadition.ce joice wlien Wo laeartlaî tlarotagh the apphi-Ilian of agriculînral ciuomistayyronati proiduce* Iler spear of grass iii titis kingdotn. Il bas..iisaid v'ery lruly that lie wlto pro(lies twvo.3des of grrass where one groev before is a pnb-Sbeieiiactor. IgreolIt.Ifthlatbhotruc,

oare ail publie beaiefactors, because yen are
.eaigthe rctÎivtiess [ yonr country.

poia tîtese great questionas tiaat agitate tîuisceun-n?%w; for 1 did not corne litrie lo enter mbt the!ifical discussions ef the British people. 1y be allowed to have uny owta opinion.-,, butseoiions wvill nover ho expressed iii Great1 ain, se far as regards tîte iaîîernal policy cfrat Britama. But I eati te11 yeu that te more)-oeu preduce, and the nearor you corne te*rvdaga supply fer the %vhoie of yonr popula-
on oaore rejoiced 1 simail be an d the couma-1y represent. li regard te cemmeres thieîeinoat a man wvîtbin te sonnd of îny voice, 1pprcheiid, Who vill aiot agree wvithi nie wvhen' Iay tîtat commerce, or navigalttion, eor brade, or Jt& ttever anme you may cîtoose te cal at s es-leiial to the prosperiîy cf tîte agriculturai inter-'t (cheers). Commerce bas beoit the great;'uneer of civilization; aaîd what ceuntry liasonie se machi as tItis le civilize tbe world threugh tec insrnmentaîity ef ceommerce ? (cheers). Iý rrish te do perfect justice te aIl interests, for Ielieve tlîey are ail in harmony. In regard 1

OflQ

to manufactures it would bO idie, futile and foui]isîfrnenot to ackoldg tlt km u
atusofElaglaaa-the lspandies of Baýla~Iid,ifyou please-iave, lit coljuiciona witIL titis

ireat ")WriI, a arioti body of mon, the.agricultural inîtest, ion% h the batties Of G;ruat
Britajai lac) To7 'ne there appars no djd-crepancey wlaatever ani maaaatamung' thsat ail tiae*tinterests are vital to the pr-osp)erity of Iais nation.
li ail great nations I believo thiese three inter.-
osts are ideaitical. It is for you 10 decide, andnot for me, liowv far )-ou may be wiiling-D to buindepenciont of foroign luttions for food (Ilear,hecar). Tat as a question thiat beinags to theEgllîpolitical casuiste anad flot tu a rnan ropro-seaùgagreat ationa on the otlmer side of the
tilantie Wbich is a <rgreat producer of food.Thiat as a q uesaoaa 1 shial flot toucli uponi. ILtwould not bconie me. I did tact risc for thepurpuse of exp)ressingl opinions ail regrdl( Io theinfernal policy of thi s groat nation ; but 1 tellyou titat 1 should deoin il a iaisforne to rny oiviicontary and te the world if, by aniythiiiaag.wJlhýl1i#r hyv lthé aci of Our Owai le "islature orfrom ay oulie cause, tbis inihl nain 0ra

Biritain, shlould lo.si. any portion of il-s power itthe family of our nations (loud and repeateciclieeritig). rhero is rooan for ns ail (Ilear, hear).I daisire te sec compelition among libe ral-in,fatct, amiong ail nations-but I desir e Most Io seea cornpetiioa oxisting between te 01o ngdSaxon ri:d th.*e yroulg Anglo-saxont (cheers>.But lot liat comtpotition ho upon te principle-whiecl cf us shal rnost advance ani diffluse civ-ilization tbroughouî the world ? which. of us iiiextend justice 0 o feeblor nations than oursolves-education, religion, te bible? (prutractedccheering). Let that compcîition. ho this. Letus sec wvhich. nations wvill do the most good (re-peated cheoring). 1 amn happy bo stalo that theUnited States is not represenîed alene by me onthis occasion. 1 have on my riglit one of themost distingnisliod statosînen, and, whiat is bot-.ter, one of the greatest and best farmers of îtie,Union. That gentloeman is te American am-bassador at Paris, wiao bas corne hiere te meetyou Ibis day-His Excellency William C.Reeves, of irna.Nor are Mr. Roovos aaîdmnyseif the only ropresentativos of the UniteilStates. In titis room certainly-but in thme vastassernbly 1 cannet point ont the precise spot-.s a gentleman, one of the greatesî farrners and3tock growvors of the Union, frem. the province)f New York, Col. Morris, vice-president oflie New Yorkz Agricultnral Society, a genîle-nan w~ho bas been purchasing the stock of Eng-and very iargely, that we in the western weorld-nay omproveo urewn (cheers). Wbatcver younay thinik ef your cousins on the other Eside oflie Atlantic, I eati oniy state to yen, as theirepresentalive, ibat they arc prend of their erigiaind reoice that they are descended frem the Eng-ishrnen (cheers). I hope at no distant diay,
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going on as we are at the rate of a million a
year in our population, and we rejoice that we
do increase, for we have room enough and
food enough and labour enotigh for al-
I hope at n'O distant day that we, your humble
cousins, shahl relurn 10 you, the farmers of En--
]and, to some considerable extent-(it Muât be
done by instalments (a laughi)-the great debt
we owe to you. in the agriculturat lime for the
improvemeats you have made, for the instruc-
tion we have received, and for the great bene-
fils oué whole country has derived from your
experience. I beg 10 thank the president and
council for the opporîuniîy afforded me to-day
of being in this old Roman city of Exeter (cheers)
and in this renowned country of Devonshire,
distinguished for its rich red soul, is beautiful
red catie, and, in olden time, for its fine red
eloaks (cheers), celebrated in poetry as well as
in prose. It is renowned as the birthplace of
that great and mighty man, Sir Walter Raleigh,
the man who first went 10 the country of MY
illustrious frend, Mr. Reeves, a man wvhose naine
renowned ini history will live as long as England
exists. But before 1 sit down I niust ofler my
tha!Iks, as an humble individual, to the inhabi-
tants of this city of Exeter. Whierever these
annual exhibitions rnay take place, I think you
will be fortunate if you find a city presentiing s0
raucli neatness, so mnch simplicity, so mucli
taste, and so much cheerfulness that one fuels
ai home the moment he enters it (cheers). It
is the first time I have ever set n-y foot in thu
county of Duvon. I can on]ly say 1 arn indubted
to the kindness of-I do not know what to cal
him. (laughtur); he is a general philanthropist,
engaged in every good and great work-Sir
Thomas Acland (applause). I believe it is to
SirThomas I am indubledforthe priviluge which
1 enjoy this (lay. I him certainly indebîed 10
himn for his ho:rpita ity in unlerlaining me and
niy friends yusturday, last night, and to-day.
And on the part of' myseif, of my country, and
MY countryx en who are now preserit, 1 feel
underthdeepest obligation t0 t he Royal Agri-
cultural Society of England for the opportunity
afforded us of buing here. I have said it is the
first lime I have ever sel my foot in Devonshire
-1 hope il will not be the last (loud and long-
onitinued cheering).

The Hon Mr. Reeves, American Minister
to, the KFrench Republir, nmade the following
observation in his speech. IlIt was his
firm, belief, that the pride and glory of En-
gland wçre to ho found in that noble A-
griculture, which, whilst it. had improved
the race of their useftil animais had almost
nxultiplied the fruits of' the earth to an extent
of which he could not form, a conception,

until hie saw with bis own eyes Ihat day,
the prodigie3 which bcad been effected"-
Such le the lest imony of able, honourable, and
disinterubsted men of the Agriculture of Eng..
land, and we fervently hope thiat tiiese"I Re-
ports " may have the effect of sîirring, us u
to do aIl in our powver for our Agiculture.
How creditable it would ho bo Canada, if
strangrers coming to vieil the country weru to
comipliment thi on the slate of their Ageri-
culture ia tcrms sirnilar to those we» have
copied above?-Yes-indeed-it would ho
the grealest hionor that they ever can becoîne
entitled to, and il is in their power to gain
such honor.

EXETER, SATURDAY.-To aIl intente and pur-
purposesîthe Great Western Agricultural Festival
was over with the conclusion of the Pavîlion
dinner. Exeter next morning wvas thinning ra-
pidly, and one by one tlie fags and archeis,
which made so good a show alI the week dis-
appeared.

At one o'clock, the dinner given to the hum-
bler classes in the Pavilion took place, and the
affair went off with the greatest possible éclat,
and thxe most gratifying expressions of good will.
The guests amourited to about sevea hundred.
At the chairman's table the Mayor and corpo-
ration of Exeter were placed, and the raised
side benches furnished accomodation for a num-
ber of ladies on gentlemen anxions 10, be pro-
sent and so interesting an occasion. The good
things provided were done Most ample justice
to. Indeed, il was delightful 10 see the celeri-
ty witli which the plates wuru cleared, and the
hearty enjoymnent visible upon every face on-
gagfed ia tlie process. The baron of beef formed
the great feature of the entertainment. It was
cul mbt two hunge piles of ment, at one of which
M. Soyer presided, and at the other his able
coadjutor in the pastry department, Mr. Read;
and the rush of platebearers-for bo some -ex-
lent every maxi was his owa wvaior-amply

prvd that the courage of the guesîs was not
abated by preliminary trifling with fowls and
lambs. And sa the baron à la Magna Charta
melted like a snow-bail in an oven,

Afier dinner the Mtyort proposud the loyal
toasts, and most loyally lhey were' drnnk in
beer and cyder. The 14Prosperily to the Royal
Agricultural Society-the Founders of the Peast,'
was drunk; nfter whieh the Mayor passed a
high eulogium upon the excellent and orderly
conduct of the workingy mea of Exeter during
the Meeting. The speech was replied to by a
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working man of the namne of Upright, who spoke
sensibly, with good taste and feeling, and very
much te the purpose.

At the conclusion of the proceedings a wi-sh
Was expressed on the part of the guests that
they should shake hands witli M. Soyer, with
whem the notion cf the entertainnient first ori-
ginated. The Regenerator accepted the propo-
sai with enthusiasm, and stationing himselt* aI
the principal exit, had his hand shaken until it
was ail but shaken off by the enthusiastic guests.
Altegether the occasion was an interesting one
and a peculiar one, and il is te be hoped that
th. hint il affords will not be lest upon the
Royal Agricultural Society at their future festi-
vals.

In the evening a display of fencin g and other
entertaiinments aîtracted a large crowd 10- the
P'avillion. M. Soyer was againi the lion of the
occasion, and, appearing in the insignia cf bi s

profession, cooked a profusion cf cullets with
his magie stovc~, amusing the audience at the
same time with an admirable gastronomic

p relec-tion. The display was applauded te the
echo; and it is gratitying te be able te add that
the ladies present caused the cutlets te disap-
pear in ne time. In fact, the sociable and sans
façon style cf the whole proceeding was mest
amusingly characteristic. M. Soyer will leave
a great name behind him in Devon.

Thus then the proceedings cf the Royal Ag-
ricultural Society have this year been brought
to a very satisfactory termination. The Exeter
Festival was full of new points and characteris-
tics, and has ne doubt a very sa]lutary impres-
sion,' and sown much good seed ini the minds of
the agricultursts of the Far West of England.

timne I gave it as my opinion that no mani in
Canada could render such signal service to his
country as hie could by carring eut the above
suggestions, thereby bringing this great Colony
under the favourable notice Jthe British people.
In personal conversation with Mr. Logan, I hiave
been induced to believe that he would be mont
happy to meet the wishes of the Government
should they entertain the saine views of the
subject. The time of meeting for the wliole
world bas no doubt been well chosen, aIth,.ugh
in this country without a railroad 10 the occaii it
is rather inconvenient, but stili these mineor ob-
stacles must be overcome. Our Ant erican
neighbours ne doubt will tender to us the u.,e of
their mnany channels of communication tc, the
ocean, to enable us with the least possible incon-
venience 10 attend in London at the time appoint-
e(1 and I would fain hope that in case the l3ritish
Goverroment decline sending eut vessels t<) her
Colonies to carr9 home specîmens of Colonial
produce for the Exhibition, that those British
Merchants in Britain connected with the Canada
Trade will direct their consignees and agents
in Canada and the other Colonies to give ZDfree
Passage and freight to the Deelyates and articles
lobe said te the Grand Fair. Ieel much pleased
that the Provincial Governmenl have been liberal
in granting £200010o aid this great work, and that
îhey are new awarding liberal premiums for that
object. A permanent and enduring service would
be rendered 10 the Colony if one fourth of this lib-
eral grant were to be set aside as premiums te b.
awarded in sums of fifty pouncis for the best
written treatise on each of the following subjects.

ist. On the best system of Moral Religious
and Scientiflo Education applicable to the whole
people.

THE WORLD'S INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION. 2nd. On the Agnicultural productions of Can-
No. IL.1 ada.

To the Editor Of the AGRICULTURÂL JOURNAL,
Afontreal.

SiR,-In a communication addressed te the
Canadian Agèriculturist, under date cf 921s1 May
lasI, I endeavoured to draw the attention cf the
Canadian public te the Grand National Exhibi-
tion, suggested by His Royal LHghness Prince
Albert, and te make some general rernarks for
the purpose cf arousing the public mind te im-
mediate and decided action in the malter. About
the saine lime I addressed a letter te Mr. Logan,
Provincial Geologist suggestitng the i mmensethe advantage that would accrue te tbe Province,
could lie be induced te arrange and packup bis
Geological specimens, revise bis Geological.
reports and proceed witb tbemn 10 London and
there exhibit themn at the wvorld's exhibition to
take place in May nexî. In my note te Mr.
Logan I made the inquiry if the grovernment had
made any overtures te hlim on the snbject, or if
the city of Montreal hail don. so. At tb. same

3rd. On the review of the Laws of Canada
West.

4th. On a review of the laws of Canada East
and their practical bearing on the prosperity of
the Celony.

5th. On the best Geological report of the
United Provinces.

6tb. Best treatise on the practice of Medicine.
7th. On the best system. of internai improve-

ment, apart from Canals.
Stb. On the best system, of emigralien to

Canada.
9tb. On th. beet system of Manufactures ap-

plicable te Canada.
101h. On the best mode of conducting the

Lumber Trade.
1 havýe read 'witb ne ordinary degree of Fati« -

faction, Mn. Thomas C. Keefen's wonk on Rail-
Roads and aIse bis prize essay on Canais. The
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ruadiluîg> Of thlese works lias suggested tu ny
mini Ille beniefit ihat xnîghî arise tu Canada %vere
the Governrent to oflbr prerniums for sirnilar
essays on ecdi of thc foreýgoizig subjeets or oit
aniy othiersubjeet tenclina Io improve and advance
Ille initeresis of the CO"lony. Thtis inducernent
%vonild cxcrt a powveîful influtence iii briniging
f'orth. the latent talent of our country. *0

1'rom, a perusai of Mr. Keefer's last wvoik,i leari Ilit Great Biîaiin reqnires yearly oit an
;xea~ ery200000 barrels of flour over

anid dbove lier ownv production of bread stuffs.
Li~e Cain:da West: continue to increase lier pro-
ilicc ini 'he saine ratio that slic lias donc for the
lasi ihle,- years, and iiii two yeairs she alonle wvillbe able tu supply luuis deficiency and if so wvould

itno ive lier soine claimr to protection, as wepo a)y off 20 per cent on bread stuflis exported
and coî,sxîmed in thc Unîitcd States. Thc inter-
nal wveaill and resources of Canada oni), require
-in increaise of Capital and population Io rank
hier the inest Colony of tie crown. Let any
person who travelled tiroulgl Canada twenty
years ago, pass througli il at Ille present limeand(lie cannot, say tiat lier people arc deslititte
of that energy of characler necessary for lier
sîeady and permanent advincement. Let itot,
howvecr, te present opportniîiy pass uniîn-
provcd iii briing-ii lier under Ille favourable
notice of tie l3riîisli Government. Tue iighiest
amounit of goodl that 'viii arise froin. the Would's
great Industrial Exhîibition i li be Ille extension

offriendly fec.lin.s among ail the civilizecd na-
lions of the Earîl, andi Ille Sofiting, doit-i of
national asperities, aîd by a frank and frec inter-
change of opinions it Nvill have a sure lendane y
Io promnote prosperiîy, and pence.

Should you thinz Ille foiregoing commixiicai-
lion entiticd Io a place 1:1 your columuis you arc
at liberty tu intsert it.

L'Origîîal, 2Ist Aiîrzîst 1850.
Cits. P. TREAD)wrLL..Prcsidént of thic .e.gricielizral Socicty of flic Unîited

Colliffjes of 1'rcscoil and PLuerll.

POULTRY MANAGEMENT.-! have always con-
sidered Ille rcarxng -and management of poulîry
a malter of mucli more importance to the far-
mer dian lie iýs geuerally Nviiling to believe.
My pouiîry are of Ill saine sort as may bc fournI
in any of tie neiglibouringfann-yards; lte c
,of Ille largest and best hens have been sele~cl
for silting, eo Iliat lte ,Iock corisisis of biîds
-capable 0f coveriliz 15 Cggrs, whichi us tie largest
nulmler 1 ever placcd under a lien. The rocks
are cie d cvr111crlaigae 0sp
pl- thecir place with fille hiealtluybirdts of ticprcvious ycar. 112115s are useicss aftcr tic third
year; iny plan is, in a stockz of say 30 liens, t0iniroduco 10 yoiing pîtîlcîs cvery year, anid part
'viti 10 of UIl oldcst liens. Onc maie. bird
must lie kcept to every seven liens; but wlicn
moro ilian 50 liens are kopi, one Io every six is

nccessary. O1, tite proportion of maie birds 1,
depciids, 1 amn confident, tie numiber as we-
the successful fecuiffdatioji of the cggs. J'
a mnontîx since, as auli experiînent, I -place'cirer, Wvi icî I liad proeuired from a tri-n-i
wliere ilue propor.oti of inaie 10 female bird
about 1 to 15, uiîder a hu, aîid mark lthe reý
Fromi 13 eggs wvere produced tice chxice
seven of tic(_ e-ggs, at due end of Iliree wCt
were alinosi asfiîesl as whien just laid, anid ili
wen-add led. iycieet r e wc -
in Il nioriig,, about liaif. past seven (aq
course inii iter,) andI at tiwo ini the afierno
Tîxeir food consisis, duriiig Ille five éurni
mronths, of dry baricy, and from October til Ap
of boied barley given wvarm, and 20 oz. perd~
cadi, of lallow cake or eltniers' greaves (i
saine as uscd by iMr. Iluxtable for lus pigi
te <:051 of this latter is a fractioni utuler a Il éit
pur lb., aiid is, 1 iimink, lte bcst and clicap:substitute for tue animal foodi îiey are unab1ieý
procure in lie forîn of flics anîd insects, at ~.
svason. I have fontnd by experimexit thi foiT
,%vill iay more reîtilar> ont barley titan oit -c

iotîiergrain. lesdrugtepro fnua~
Sliouid bc fcd on dry barley, as lte greater i
lîcat maiiiîaimed, iii Ille body of the lie lil!
and more nuinerons wlvi be te progeîty. Neï:
urn tlie eggs as soine do; lte lient wvili doIL,

lbcrseif. Écrave Ille chicks li îîesîled, i.e.:Ille<htwn beconies dry; feed tlxem ou1 Solit
brcad for Ilte firsi îwvo days, reiurning ltitn
soion as fcd Io lue moter, after %vliicl tlîey unz
be kepi on tail wlicat (and curds, if you liar
the lmniik,) until llicy aire sevoîx or eiglî wved
old, Nvlien, and uiot, tli Nvlten, thiey: înay be t
oit barley anîd barlcymeal, mixcd withlimran
poliard. 1 have thisyearoniy 18 liens andîli
cockrs, tic foxes lîavimg siolen raillier more î1a
one0 thirdl of miy stock edurinli-7te %wiiîer; tlle
21 fowvls consume a sack of barley, Nvliici c~
niow Ils., iii 31 days, aîîd ]lave laid oi an aveu
age 16 eggs pur day sinice tîxe Ist of Mýardi.
find the expetidilure for corn, lallowv cakeo, &r.
for Ic old stock (not for lic ciiens prodiice
by lîern) prctty neariy balanccd by the receir
froni te eggs onte limne 'viîl anoîlier. Tuie fi

iowig i lieaccuntDr.ami r.,of a stockt:
ciffit lietns anmd one cock kept by, myseif, il,
enclosed yaîd, duriiig tie year 1&49.

E 9gs sn]1id-numbcr unkn-iowni, but fur- C
itislicd ail food cotusuntec b>' tie nine
fowvls înenlioîîed.................... 0 o

Ciioens îeared. - 33 couple solul
113s8d............................. 5 731

131, couple rescrvcdl
Aè for stockz for pro-

sent yearal 3s.... 0 6
3.1 couple of dockrs aI

2............~

£'i 1741
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£6,t Os. 5..j divided by 8, the ninber of liens,vives a net profit of radihr more titan 1.5s. foràach lien.- ll/ie son2 of a couniry Rec(lor in Agi-
cu.Iural Gazette.

GREAT MàýETIN(1 0F TIuE HIGHlLAND
AND AGiIICULT'UIAL SOCIETY 0FSCOTLAND, AT GLASGOW.

On Wvednlesday1) eveiug,- a lecture on1 manuresiras deiivered in the T1rade-s' Hall by D)r. An-dersnni, te cheni.st of hIe socieîy. 'lie as-rýetbla-ge on the occasion, wlîich wvas nurnerouS,
was almost entirely Cainposed( of agriculturists
b3th froin our hontie coiinties and iroin a (lis-unce. The lcarned getlemant was accotnpa-
nicd to the platforin by the Lord .Provost andc
the Duke of Rloxburghrie. On the motion of hisGace, bis Lordsîip, took the chair,. and inîrodit-ced Dr Anîdersonî Io the meeting; hie was re-
ceived wii conside rable appiause.

Dr Anderson proceeded as foliows :-It ivili bcadmitted, I tbink-, on ail bands, Ille there is

cf the farmnertham te careful mnanageme Pnt of laismanures. Under any circumsîan ces this is aitatter of vital importance; but the progress of
agiutrwhich' now more titan at any former11-Me, compels cvery mian Io oblain from bis landthe greatt2st possible amount of produce, hias

civen it even, grecater proininetîce thia, it beforep3ssess-.d, and mccýssitaIes a far more carefulattention to the subject ini ail] its bearings thian ittiafre required: and te introduction of %vbat,jec oinmomîly called arîificiai mianuires, baisbad the effect of still further complicating Iltezhole malter. anîd opening Up questions., w'hiicla 1vcry short titiiie silice would have beca consi-
bered ailtogoîber beyond the range of sucb in-quiries. The consequence of thiis is titat ourhiowledige is at te present monent in a pure]atsiio tl, andi is deficieirt ii much of jilat dermnite information iwbic.hi is requisite foriliabling lis 10 arrive at legitimaîe conclusions
re arding lte comparative values of differcît tanuires, and many otiter points 'vlich il wvouidfb.. ingos- desirable to have eslablished ini a satis- a:.çtory nianner. Ia faict, ainy onie iio lias occa- s-on to inquire it those inaîters lias questions ývonslanîl y presenting liîcmselves t0 him, in re- pirIto wblich tv,- possess no information at ail s

On EDIT1t.
i sack of baricy eonsuined
býV Yot1ni chioketîs...£0 15 6

I sirike of barley for (Io.,andi griîîding. ... 0 4
i wt. brant...............o 0 5~pecks tail wvlîeat........O o O)
fIarketiîtg expelîses ...... 6 1-

AORICULTURAL JOURINAL.

-I 6 0

o r 0'ther cases in ivbich iey rentier prcbablecertain conclusionis ivhîici mi-,ht be esýziabIi.sIwdby the resulis of e-xperliments made ini the ficIdIlvhîich have vitîter tiever beeni mnade or ba.ve
beelt donc withouî Ilose precautiomîs reqnire.i to
raise lhem above Ille chance of faiiacy. It hasappeared to me tuat the presezît afraIs an ad-vanltageous opportunity of caliing your attention
Io questirins whiciî must indubitably depend fors:olution on te inomual exertiotîs of qcience antd
practice. For 1 hiold it Io be certain thatIllheîivo inust gro logfetber, id that iiotigli soin- ofthe facts «%%e require mnay be delerinined in thelaboratoty, tiiere are Pinîy questions wh'iirflîIiongi stuggestedl by sceccati be establis!ted
only as facîs by experimenîs in te fielîf, per-fiarrocd -itli cvery attention 10 care and accîtraey.
1 liold also tîtat ncither of -these methiods of ex-perititent will iniicttselves suffice; tlîev nitistgo aud ini land if oîîr resuits are to be of value.
Separately Ilte chances are thiat iliey lead tomere speculatiotîs, of ',vlich science wvill sipplyon1e set andi praclice lte other, for j-ou mius alow
me to sa 'y titat practice occasioîîally venitures:
oin specuilations of ils owîî. it dis3cussýing ltheietrl questionr of te ccotî.my of mantires o11
the preset occasioni, 1 inust be conlenteci to doso otîly it. a very getieral matinrer, as your limeivill tiot permit me to go mbt my delails. MVyintention is raIller Io briitîg out some facets litIleattended Io, ait(], if possible, to d raw fromn thepracticai fainer sucli information as ho maypossffss, or to itîduce some of those wvbo rtoivlîcar utC, 10 add thiemselves 10 the number ofthose w'ho etîdeavotîr experimenlally to add 1,blte couamon stock oh itnformation. Atnd 1 shilhadvert, itn lte first place, sborîly to the crereral

properties of maitures, anid ini doin- Il!:' banaypossibiy have Io toatch. upon soine matiers wvith,-%vhichi yom may ho already partially. acquaitled,yet'viii cantîro, nevertbecless, ho ioo frequenîly
brouglit untderyour notice. Ifve examitie, theti,aîy 0f ourcomimoti plitts, ive fin(l illobe compo-
sed of a considerabie nuniber of chemnical stbstan.
ces. Tîriese substaîtces nay be d ivided itîIo tw-o
greut classcs,separabie froin onîe aîoîier by . vrsimnple experimntl wviich is neitiier more norlcss thai bnrning lie plamîli. fViieîî titis is doncwve obtair it.sýaeh, conlaiîimgl he wliole of otie ofthiese classes; te oiier lias, imn lime process ofburîimg, passed int thte state of g ase, ld suescaped te ohserr-aiion o'four uniassisted senses.rite former of iiese arc calleI te 7nincral ornorganic comstilueiiîs of te plant, thie latter lmeargamic contiîucîîs, because llicy are pectiliarly
)resemnt iin ail organizcd beings. Tiite ]lter ofhiese classes is a, limited one, and coîrtains only
ont substances, carbon, htydrogen, oxygeti, anidLii ttrogeon. Tie former is ,muclti mo:re exten-ive, and comprchîends a considerabie itumbor, ofhîicl the mnost itnportamtt are sulpîturie atcidlliosphoric acid, lime, magnesia, potasi, anioda. Now lte existence of lthe plaant depends

1)67
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uponi ils obtainiug. all thc'se, as Weil as on" or stati' of isosluble cornpuninds, whlsih, iànd'er Ill,,two h'ss important sub.taiset--s, ini suficeit.. quais- influence of air alssd ussuis,ture, grtatlttilly titidt!r.,tlily ; witlsouî tilese il is nul flonrisi, and jusL t il a eOl le; tof vLiU3 CuIl5plex dLuupsiisl, N~:proplortisis b tilt, amonusît ili iiieli tlsey are !sup- ý4loxIy liberate tli~eun1lsn as tlicy -art: re-pliedl lvii be tilt- luxuriance of il-; growîiî. 1 quired lu support Isle lifeouf hIe phi;sî. But ilis-aLy Illse iirowti of tise plant wviiJ bc propoirtiotial turc blas fsxt d a liisnàt t0itis change, and~ luis.tg) Isle surpîly cf Iiese constituents. 'Ilis at- 'c:sused tise eonISlt55clltb tuil~~11Usls
ment, uee, is flot Io be tak-en jin its %vidt'st withi eurue s!wssss ofiy, asnd iun sîo -scater$Plll:e, beveause nature lias fivt'L a certain liitii quaiffiîv, tisans k, reuqsi>itu' fir SUppurlisîgý« tilitibiýytuiit whicls no0 supply of tîsese substansces, arnoullio f ve-," taionu w!hiea Ille gessesai ecussu-iscîw,'vir libs'ral, will raiQe ils grîtsbut up to iny cf ise ,'.obc acquises. -Now Ille '1s lxil., plilà-'t!îat linii! tlie stateinest is substanîs;sily correct. ep of cu tivation is lu obtaill, by proper ircat-
Frani w'!' =c tiesi is tie planst 1o derive these mnst, fmoin. ie rLl-tf adyageuc

I&t*"%ýlllli.,- ? nd n ttissileusîi of vet Ésisntaîs it is Caspable of pro-il k mý:ies y ta distinguisi bst wees Ille two ducialt Is a s*.;ste of nature. Antitis is efièuci-
ciasss's c-f substaisces lu wvii 1 hiave aireasly et1 partiy by îiilage, which breaks up thse latiti,r!csd;nd nliquire separately iiîto ilie source..; assd bv thse adsni:ýýiuss of air andsi nuiblutu fiscîss

tcf 'adtIl. 0f dtie ilinrganlie fhsttus Illere eau 1 tes tise dtwunqsiptîiuss, by Nvhiih tiesc valua'Le b';t cwse source, thse soil, usarnelv, wisich to I)le coiss;titucnts (if Ille soli! arc liberalesi fraisaibe fértilc inust coistaisi lise %viole of IlesL' sub- Iliseir insýolssblc :ýta?. 'l'ie othier and eqtsally a-statices usà greater or less q1lasstity. Ih k diffter- portant msenus i.s bv 'the addition tu Ille sui! uient, sowt'ver will Isle orassit cojisstii&u"s ivisiich tlisse substances %wlsich lihe plant requiresý, .have a Iwo-fnld1 sýource1, antd of wicspart, or otlser word s by tise use of mnastires. A mansîre,eveni ttise wiole,snaybe derived frorn tlsesuroulid- îîhosîglit o coîtaisi ail ise ,,tb,,taiices %, hiisinig atîssospiere. l'ie atinospisere is, ini fact a plant reqîsires fo>r ils grovtlî. And luis is sa
ar great reservoir of Isle organiecon0s5tittiviiit3 of queqlionably %vitat a irsanuire of ilicorelicai couM-p lalits of w'licl il contasss salI four; two of tîsese position silsonld (Io. 1Çay, suorey il ouzit tu cuis-oite asnd oxygem forsuing ahlnost Ilse -%vlisole tain tieesubstanîces exisctlY ins tie 1sopartiam

ofitise otlier twvo, carbon ands hy3drogen, ex- wiiitse plasnt requires, so Isat no0 vas1e sua'sting iu strialler proportion in Isle foris sespeet- 'occur. I must. hiowcvver, bie nanifest inively, of carbossic acid anad tlie vapour of water. every one itcqua-iitcl -witm, agriculture, ansdIt must be underslood, lîowever, tisat ail souls stili more înassiféz:ltal every one acqusaint-conîrsin a certains qsîanîity of ise saine subslasi- cd %viiii clisemisîry, tist it is imposi;ib!e
ces i fmnaof"'sa isealc ogarlic 7nalUer, Io carr-y out pra-cticaily wlsat is truc in tIsle-in a state in wvii ail tisese fouir sublstansces or'y: sîevertîislesis, Ille aini of sk-ilftsl and scics-may bc supplied in tihe planst. Now', ever3-fcr- lifie practice ous'rht lu be tu npýpirach as hse-ar boile soi! conlailis all tihe chîtucs of Ille lansts tlisereticai per ectios as i is possible Io td,avhici growv upon it, anti isai too in sufliciejît tliongli ils the very nsature of liigs, wu canutcqurty to supply iamny surcessive crops, a evisi )sope absosistely ta arrivec ai it, or eveas near

poition Nvli li 1 have hl ls recenly ais op p)orti- il. All*Isotil. hio ever, ive caîsuot liope Io i-
, u1iy o1i'f illustraling is a very complets' manner in rive ai perfectiUns, we mnay ivsacnîyamia series o fanalv.st's; of tise wheat sou s ils Seul la nd a soîsîewhat iovcr and Ie:ýs (ilfilculi b:andaffd, fuipublisli ini ise 1a'i sumbs'r osf lise Iiglana exps'rsesce aîd scicasce colleur is s-hoizsg îtSýociely's Trassaclions. 1 hasve lucre showui tinit -1i tise colsssîituellts osf a mxanure arc isot cilallveven ssîozs.of ail olliers-, Isle elenient wviicls imuportanti, but tIsai tîsose are more Cessesatiail %isicsNvc ssold Icasi V\peet ta 1usld in tîsein ils absîts- tise planst lia-s greater dilicsltinu ubuhtininsfrnsclance, nevvrlseh'vss c'xist.; ias w-isaî nmust bc coi- .ollicr souirces.: NO%, ils tisis po(inlt of Vieow,sidered a cosnpara lively large proportioni. But lsitrogeh k isle mosi important of ai1 IleCORs-it q limportaîsi ta observe di ltlèl: a il is isot ellouis tuu t ofa isasurc, becaîsse il i' tisat niîicstisai tiiest' stibst.asscs's shail cxiqî in tise ssi!;' il satisrc supplies -caiabîiîsil;:illy. Yeti ssa;iq furilher ilrceý-sari' Iisi îliy ean bcs'oine atva*ji- pnissihly ex\Press sonie' _strprisc atl ilisltîses.

ibicle tisie srrcswîisi of lle planst. NoNv- to pro lla 1, ssci msany suîîîs iarenen-
vidie foîr 'this, nsatuîre lias istroduscesi ans extrenitlý* liaises isai . il is ail iprosi ît sain umnsscssîtiiecaisitil ansd ilsptiss1-ii provis-igii lit caler tinî in Isle atop'rxBut il $0 hiapponîs ullit isi-

ilsse tîbta:ressha h aiszorhci by tise planit Iirogen'i is o~c! f al. itlisr-s tihe sîsaiiev snuist eç'i>'t ils a soluîble c-onditinîs. Il is' wlàzicll inosi pecu;iariv rcqusirç!s, tu bc;peeituliowuvver,. very insmaî*ifest tiat if tise avliscle valu- 1- lie planti ils a special Iliiius lias,% becaable esnlts'sswerc sonIlle, Isle goond efflects establisiîed o11 ismrsi tiequiivtii evdieiieu tIsa!tsf sudsi a's arraiszcm('nt avcssil be .- iltlgtctltcr de- Ille planst cziîsîmut absorb ssitrcins am sîzch, .1s1Jfeateil -,forisle râiiss wosilc s;noas %va,;Is aw'ay froîi iLa l] tii iîssssîe n is ii sitrogeuis-Our ssi!s ail lisat oicyostiscf aauabie Inalter. 'tiiiiil Il tair ibs iot clirecthy u.sseful l ipant,Tol' îs tIiiiwvc'r, islsîtrce lius1rrî~i~ iii il is oîsîv a very minuste quisstty citlincililit îîes cossitunîsexit js tsesoi! ini the ini it, isn tis statu of asusiloii: wili is a[ ii-
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inediate VaL!ue. Of tlle immniutse diproportion
Itleîeen lte ameouit of nîltru-gen il, îwat 1 rnay
cail au ittert antd active condiicî, boine idea May
t>e fornied N% ltuii I inent ionti tat 1OO1b. cf almos-
piterie air containis about î7bs. of nitrogen, a nd,
dccording to a recent deterinination not more
iant 4, 0ca grdin ci aminonia. 1 shall net at-

,emnpt te enter hure upti lthe question cf hiow te
àttroeen cf lle air passes frein ils ilîert ilît its
acefui stale -aquestion cf rnuch iuati ieac, wh ich
1.las occupied the attention of many distittguiishied
chemnists, withîout hiavitag as 3 et obîi ned a
perfecîily salisfacloty answet. Il is certain thiat,
der pecuhliar c!jactîamsîances, Ille iitogei cf

:he air nia îs in imi uatity Illhe state
of antninia, but hIe suppiy suoblained is smiall
nd uneertaini. The great source of amnmonia is

Ille deconîposition cf animai and ve-etablestb
stances, cenllaîingii nitrogen. %vhicii scoaxer or
lier, -ive off Ille whole of thiat eleinent they
contain in he form, cf ammnonia. Next te arn-
.nosta iii importance rnat bu piaced phosphoric
acidl, w'hichi islilkewise a cent parativeiy rare na-
:ural pre.luct, and cf wii also Ilite glreat siource
is in1 animai andi ve.-etable sub.,aiuîes, ail cf
4wihiei but especiai!y an iimai subîaiccs, conttain
àt iîa quantity. Tt is tue tiat il is foutîd aiso in
*ie inierai kitngdcîn; but it. exist:s se sparingy
;taI as yet scareely any advantageous u.se lias
he-en nade cf titat vviich is obtined frein iblis
-,outre. You ivili observe tIien, and à is a ma-i
1er cf great, practiuai importance. iliaI lte prin-
cipal source cf lte Iwo mcst important ceisti:tu-
eîîîs cf plants is front plants thernseives; for even
,hat portion oblained frein animrais cornes origti-
îîaily froni the plants upoit Which these animiais
have fed. AnduIltle saine many bu said of

p ota f whicli tue gi-cat source is stili from
plants- Tiis is a poitît. whichi 1 wish 10 impress
Parîlicuiariy upoti yeu, iliat plans furm the great

)orc f dIeee Subetances. aîtd tal titis is truc,
uot rnereiy of these substanîces as utatnures, but
evenl wlfien you go int a dr~itsshop aatd
buy pure armnonia, pliospiacrie ;îeid or polash,
ery atom, whicli ynu get lias ai some lime or

inher exisied iii a'plant or an antimal. Tîtese
observationas iend me dircctiy te Ilte collsidlera-
tien1 cf that uarewilichi cenisic.s cf lue de-
m-mpnçin:z portions cf iaî,ant hat cf couirsýe
is farm-yaýrd inanuire, Ille mliai inportattt cf al],

zaon whichlte fariner imital away.s bu iainly
ir(,niingit and, 1 tliinLk 1 ray aiseo -:a%, that, ru-

,ihi le econinical oaa~taeî f whlich
"rv*e Ille leasî aincul.t cftleiiaite infortuatiota.
1 beg il Io lie iiaîcr.stcoul as mi decided opinlion,1
thal fhin-tyard minnre iinu.sî ahi-as bu lle far-
nner's inainsîay. 1 r aac 1111ed tuai

somie havc thacugla tiîri alad WCe have
:1il ht'ard cf au ùecnirie gentlemani w~ho cx-
Prcssu;d Ibis opinion, %bat lt ine wolald corne
wlu.î Ilte fariner wculd carry lus inanure te tia
field iii lis wai.slcoaî pnckcti and thlolagh non
ono is uowv-a-days se absur, sene pcoplè NVill

M6

seein to expeet that soine corrplete substitute
%wili bu found fur farm-yard ruatiture. 1 ran as-
sure 3 ou, however, that i a îy sucli supposition is
enlircly etaa an îd is certainly uncounte-
Mtaîîced by clientistry. I doinotmniaitosay tlat
chiemi.-,îry could ilad produce a sub.stitute; but
what 1 rouan is, that thle farin-yard manture
inucîalways be muclh che-aper thian any substi-
tutu %lîich could bu miatnîfaictured, and hIe rea-
soitis lu bu loulîd in Ille faci that the constituents
of esucli a niaiture inust bu e-x:tracied.fromn plants,
whýlici mubt iiecessarily bu expensive. While
evZil supposiîîg diat to bu dolu, farm-yard ina-
niure nust, iii Ille very nature of tlhiîîgs, stili ai-
%way.- bu 1)roduced. No question cani then becuîîceitedl of more importance than of obtainiug
titis nianuire ini ils niost perfect of -talc, but lio w
ilat is ta bu donc is exactly one of those ques-lions stil i iiscttled, aud wliich I believe Io re-

quît every coiplueeand care ftilield experi ments.
Il ie exact chiemicai estimation of hlle compara-tive values cf different, specimens of this man-
liure is a very difficuit maltecr; partly from ils
extreinely complex nature; and, part ly, from
Ille many questions it itîvolves. 0f course,

Iodf;ti-y-ardl mariure wvili contin more or
less of ail ie coustituienis cf our crops' but in
estunattng its value, wue muist bu contented Io
take mbli conideration only its most importantconstituents, alla. iii tIis way, I conceive -Weuîay obtain a sufiiciently near estimate, by
knowilig lthe amoutît cf itirogeti andi phosplîoric
acid which il contains; but of these, for many
rensons, Ille firsi. is by far tlle most important,
as it i$ in respect to il, that te value of farta-yard inanuiire appears to vary most. In the
mrnanent, tlen, of f--rm-yard manure, two
daffereaui questions require to bc considered.
Fir6t, hIe production cf a manure containing the
lte fTr(.-test possible autouait cf nitrogen alla, se-
c-ondly, 111e s»,ucccssfuilconivertion of îhat îiîro-en
ilato aIýmnia. It is n101 unimporlant, cf course tat
Ille cîher constlituenîts of the manuire should be
pr-se.it iii abunidance, but it rnay bu assumed,
asi generally truc, lithalleh treatutent ]ikely to
pro'duce the grreaie.-, arnount of nitrorren, wiil be
dm1a w1lnch produces Ille Most valiJlie'lIanute
iii cîlaur respects, li regard ho the firsî of these

ut].5ionis, ilucre is a want cf definîte informa-
tion. It is a con-imon stalemeut, however, that
Ille value of the manuirc is depencient uipon the
nature cf food wiîir whichlitle caile Which pro-
(Ihice i1, arc suippiied. That, for instance, catîle
fed uiponà oii-cakie produce superior manuire lu
iose fudon lurinip. I arn aý-warca-ýt tuas opin-

mali is atot linive rra], as 1 have licard il disputcd
by farmners cf ski;l and experieuce. 1 arn ini-
cilicid, lio'vei-er, Io belicve titat il is Io a certain
extent correct. Sulpposin, ,thoni, ha.t two sam-
pics of ýsuch inanurc differ, il must bu obvicus
thnt il is Ille (dung andi urine cf catlle whliclo
ditièr; the li11cr mixed wii sitl diiig "'il! bc
the saine in bolli cases. Now, some experiments
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made in file laboratory, on Ille pure dung ailurine of cnfile fed on turnips and oul-cake, appeared to mie Io confirm file opinion of flic &reater abundance cf llitl*rgel in the produce of aujmals fed w'vith the latter food. It wvill fot dcllowe-ver, to drawv conclusions ini sueh, Casefroin a single analysis, so thiat 1 was amixions thave repeateci and e.Xtedecll flice experimrents'but cirecumstarices flot %vithjn Mny owNV controhave hitherto prevented rny doing se. 1 wvouhbegé- ycu hiowever, to observe, thiat supposing ite be made out distincîlythlit fariim-yard manureprodîîced by cil-cake contains iflre nitrogen,titan titat from turnips, thiat stili Ihis %voul Poeemblace tihe -whoie question. Lt wouid if youwvere te buy tlic manure, w'heu, of course, aIlthiat yeu w'ant is to gret as mucli nitrogen as pos-sible in Ille 100 tons or any ollher quanîiy whiclhyou rnay wisli to buy. But it us quite anotlwrîhing whien you corne te produce flie manure onyour own fiarrn. 'l'le question then is, flotwhvleiler -100 tons cf hIe onr --ontajn morenitrogen than 100 tons of thec other; butwvhether the whole quanîîtv of nitrogen pro-duced by the one meîiîod of feedingC is grea-icrtlhan the whole quantity cf it prod uced by thecother. Now, we ]lave no experimental infor-mation on ibis point; but 1 îiîink it may bedoubted whether la ibis point cf viev there 1$aiiy sucli difference, because, yen wvill observethat though cilcake contains more nitrog en-infact about 3 times as much as turnips-still thereis a inucli greater disproportion inuftie quanti-tics cf thiese substances wvitl whichi you supplythe catie. If you takie away froin anl ex a cer-tain quanîity cf turnips and replace then wvilicilcake, you do flot aýllow% anl equal weighît, butperhiaps flot more thlan one-fifth cf Ille lattersubstance ; se ihiat iii faci, the cx fed on ilîcakecactuaiiy on tlic whele receives less nitrogen thanwhien -fed ou turnips. Ail these are inatters
whticii 1t do not -ive as facîs, but as questions,

miidby carefuil and repeated experniuent; itweuld. be a great boon te agriculture ho have ilset at rest, and I may be permiîîed te hiope thatthe observations I have now made may bc fliemeans cf iuducing sorne one te engagý7e lu thleinquiry. Te passthen te anioîer question-suipposingr cattle te be fed iii exactl file samne wvay.3e as iii fact te, produce mianure -,vliici ait heiMoment of formation is cf uniformi quaiîy, wiîatarc flie circumstauecs under whlîi that mianurecati bc preserved witi flie least loss cf ils valua-bIc malter ? This question is one cf thic ulmesîimportance, andi calis fer flie discussion ef semany points tliat it wviil bc impossible for nie tede more than refer Io it very s iortly. On somnecf those it %%,oid be diffiicult te entei wvithioutcempIicating Ilte malter by oeaning up the dlis-cussion, cf othecrsubjects ;-I- aiiude'hcre te whaitis cailed box feeding, and feeding on boardedstails, aîîd sundry ciller modifications whîich,

d indepenidenîiy cf flhc fceding questionla 1- been iauded by titeir supporters as produellig
-greateiy superior manu re. 1 arn toc litile te-.q aned iîht flie p)ractical resuits of aniy oltb s ystems, '%ilîi 50 farasl kno1W have eîs only recentiy iniroduced, mbt Scotiand, ho vOit-o ture aul opinion on their comparative inerits 1have uitile doubi, howcever, that the inainire pro-1duced must bu superior iii qualîîy te flie 0Mfar-addunfr prepared in a mns ifperfecitway. But wiîaî degree cf superioriîy ihey pus-sees lias imot been deîeiîmniicd. by any salisfiieturv,experiînents w1lieh have corne under rny ncotic&.t l'le malter miust, lu fact, bc decided iii thesaine way as chlier mnanure questions by ascer-tainjing net mereiy te arnounit cf valuabieconstituenls present in the manure, but aiso fic.whole quanîity iircduced in a given lime. Asregards lle general question cf the preservationcf înannre, 1 appreltend that thec niost importantmatIler is ils protection frein air and moisture.Ilic theay a coininoni dung heap is made, wehave, in fact, exactl3 flice conditions te occas.,iuiilods cf ils valuable constiluents. It is expose!te 1a mote or less frececurreut cf air, wvhichi fuici-litaies Ille volatiiyaîieit cf flic atuniia as it isforme(!; and it is exposed le flie failin- tain.whichi -vashies eut thec soluble salis, andwiaaînmonia the winds have spared, itho flie sub-
jaceint sal. Il is truc tilai, flice former cf tiîei,sources of loss can bu got Ille better cf by Ileuse cf acids or cf gypsum and rnixing wvith dryeartlh; but %vbeni ilie ammonia is thus' fixed, asiil is said il is fixed euly as regards volatili, furis sîill soluble, aud hiable te bc wvaslie aîviy byramn. Ia order te have farta-yard ul- iii tâ,besî state, it must bc preserved un der cover:and, my impression 15, that the introduction ofcevered dung-pits is likely le prove of great uin-portance. T1here sceins te bu ne doubi ltai iiiihlis way maîture, lu wvhatever wvay produced,must bc best prcserved, thiere appears, indleed!.le be but ene objection, Nwbiceb is flie expetîse (iferectin g a roof cf sufficient cxtent Io cover thewlioie manure of a farmn. But&, sureiy, lu thie5edays cf clteap building, some sert cf inexpeti-sive cover may bc contrived. In order te ascer-tain thiis, ive shouid hlave to aseerlain, by actuaiex)criinen(, wvhaî iis Ille amiount cf gyain byitaviig lte manure kept uder cover, s stknow whietber il is suflicleit Io leave a profit onlte expeuse cf cevering- il. XVe have alolie,matter te attend te, aise, iii lte management offairm-yard nian ure-ils fermentation, namneiyby Nvhich is neat flie productiont cf such a de-compositien as coverts Ille nilregen preseni ieiammonia. The importance of titis decomposi-lien dcpands upen flie fuit titat by titis meats,,we oblain a manure wviich acis wvili grenierraffidity than oe iii whioh titis decompositiotibuws net been ezTuecied. The fact is, liit Ilteformation of ammoîtia takes place miuch moresiowiy, wlhen il lias been incorporated wvii the>
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soi], than wvhen it is lieapcid up ici the dung<,-
iceap) ; anc], as tlie nitrogec lnsias bte
state cf aînrnonia. before it is absorbed by the
plant, we require Io eilèct as mnuch of that
change *as possible if we arc to have a manuro
01. rapid action. Ilaviin- said tlîus rnuch of
farm-y-ard, hio wouid nexî speak brielly of ]iquid
mainures. The question wvas a very wvide une,
iipon whilcih ho could iiot enter at-i egtll, and
%vas 10 sucîno extent ail ecoîjomie one;- for to
ascertain either the real or comparative value of
iiquid inanures, they must be guided by econ-
ondie results. As they -would be awvare, there
existc(1 a great varietyr of opinions as Io lcow
ilhese were to bc obtained. lie was of opinion
ihiat liquid maniure w'ould bc inost econoinically
eînpioyed, if it could bechpi convoited into
the solid forni. There wvas, lcowevcr-, only one
process by whvli it conld bc clone, and this wasevaporation, and tu efibct that -%oul bo more
expensive than its application in the ]iquid
form. This wvas more properiy a pnrely econo-
mie than a scientiflo question, ' nd thierefore
lie %vould îîot dwell on it. 1-e lcad refer-ed
hithertu so]ely bo lie ciass of natural rnanures,
andi ho liad laid before thein bis view, that noj
«rlcical inanure would ever prove a substitute
for thiat of tho farîn-yard ; bnt thioug,,l that -%vas
the case, they îni ghî be, and hie believed wero,
inost important auxiliaries. Let ilum take the
cominonest kind of artificial mnanure-hie meacît
of course, guano-lue finest quality of wvhich
wata thLelcapest aid best ofiho class.;. 1-e said
the cheapest and the best, and it must necessarily!
bc so, because the constituenîs wvhicli were of
,greatest value to the agricullurist were given it
ici a larg,,,er quantity than they could begout ici any
cther compound l'or flic e ame ironey. His ad-
vice thon would le Io buy bbce best guano-neyer
puchase inferior. l'li inferior :>vas greatly
more expensive. The decrease ici the mi oney
value for wvhicli il mnight be obtaiîîed 'vas nu-
thing Io the <Iecrease ici its valiabie constituenîs,
As compared wviîh the botter sorts. The Peru-
vian %vas lice best k-inci of guano, and itî was by
far the cheapest. Farmers were exposcd Io
muclu risk of' imposition. Jla tbis matter, adn]-
tcration Nvas carrie1 on te an extoîcî Nvhich il is
ciflicuit te, crcdit. Hoe biac recently gone over
tcc mincber of sampies of guano wvhiclb had been
forwvarded tu the laboratory cf the Society for
acialysis, t0 the number of' 30 cases, and lie
fourni ihiat ont of tuaIt 30 thece biat beeni 9 sami-
pies of such a qualiîy as lie himseif, if purchas-
i-c, vwouid have been disposed to0 accept. An d

tins gave no accu late idea of the proportion of
grood or bad guano that wvas in use. Niumerouls
samnples ofigond guano came to the office, but few
of those that -,veî-e thoroughily adulterated, be-
causo lice vendcrs of suchi took caro Io keep as
far as possible ont of the reach of the ohemist.
Let thcmn take guano of ihe best quaiîy, and they
w.oild find ilia two substances entered Iargcly

mbt its composition, viz; arnmonia .and plias.
phorie acid, flic twvo substances, as hielcad pre-Iviousiy stated, the presenice of whici 'vas most

Ivaluable iii farin-3yard manure. ENow, ic Peru-Jvian gouano, îley %vould find about 17 per cent.Jof ammonia ai-d of phiosphiate of lime, a comn-
pound uf lime and plccsphoric acidl, 23, 24, or
iniferior guanos, there miglit be found 2 r2
per cent. of phosphcate of lime, and one. or twvo of
arninia; and this, instead of being sold ait une-
tîcird of the pi-ice of the otîcer, as il should be,

c was soit] generally ai twvo-thicds. Guano mnigbîI
be considered as the ty-pe of a ciass of nianures,Jand bones miý_,ct be tlItn as belongîing to it aIse.
he value of that kind of inanure was depen-

(lenti upon twvo condilions. Some uscd burned
bone3. Nowv in certain circ umstan ces, that
miglicibc advantageocîs. The addition of phos-
plhate-of limie m-ight alune hoerccedefl to, certain
sol Suchi a case occurred in the pasture land

ofCheshire. The application of bones to that
cxhansted soul operaled almost as a cbarmi upon
it. The peculiar nature of the tillage under
%vhich itl bad been kept-ali the bîîtteranld chieso
raised upon il being conveyed elsewhere- re-
ducecl it Io suclu a state that the addition of phos-
pliate of lime acted perfe~ctly, and -%vas indoed be-
neficial. Buot in general sucb. could not be the case,
and therefore llîey should give the preference tu
boues that vere unburned. Thero wvas anothier
instance of a similar kind to 'vhich hie might re-
fe r. In marîy cases ho believed that bonies
%vere sold from whiehi the glue had been extract-
cd by boiling. This glue %vas a valuable comn-
mercial produet. It ývas used in weaving, for
stiflening yarc and other rnanuifacturing pur-
poses; antI soveral manufacturers hiad large,% boil-
crs in ivhich tuis gluew~as extracted. The bones
were sold aftcrwards at ne diminution of price
from that of unboiled bcmnes. In conclusion, the
learned Doctorpresented a summaryofîthe viO ws
ho lîad advanced, reiterating- that farm-yard mra-
nure could nover be altogethe set aside by arti-
ficial ; but though such wvas the case, they were
indebted Io lice latter for the grreat extension of
cultivabion that hiad taken. place of late yeurs.
Thle reason -,vh) fairm-yardl manure wvas thus im-
portanît, hie hopeci lie had ruade plain, as aisethe fleccssity for further experiment te confirmn
or confute many views ne"' broaclued and. Ie a
certain extent entertainecl. In fact, lice obser-
vations lie liad ruade mighIt be taken net se
mnuch as the resulîs of experiment as the suge
lions of tîcose experiments that wvere requisîte te,
test mnany of the Ilîcories te wvhich h li ac allud-
cd. Thce learncd gentleman restimcd bis scat
amidst much. apphause.

The LORD) PcOVOST Ilion proposed a vote of
thanks te Dr. Anderson for flic very interesling
lecture lie had delivercd. I

The Duke of lloxniuitaîcn cordially seconded
flic motion, whici wvas carricd by acclamation.
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We ]lave scen several visitors froni the
U.nited States to Canada this summer, and a
feiw Canadians who liave madettours in the
United States, and ill collcur ire opinion, as
to tIre capabilities of Lower Canada for
agriculture, theat tleey are generally superior
te, any of the Eastern States of' the Union,
with. the e.xception that our winters may bo
longer, and more severe thate in somle of
these States. 0f the correctness cf this fa-
vourable estimation of Canada, there cannot
be any doubt. The only draw-back that we
have been liable to, is in tIre produetion of'
fali -vleeat, that ive have flot grown it to any
extent. WVe have this year seen a *rnost
beautiful field of fall wheat grown by Jailes
Logan, Esq., in the immediate vieinity of'
Montreal. It wos in evcry way a superior
crop. It may be replied thiat Iast winter
was very favourable for foul wlieat, and thiat
success in growing under suce cireumstances,
can be nae general mIle. We believe tient if
laned was well drained aned properly prepared,
the wheat sown in time (at ]atest, previous
te, the middle of September) sufficiently cov-
ered either in drills, or tightly ploughied in,
that fail wheat mlight bo grewn in Lower
Canada. The greai danger is in tire. Springy
by freezing aned thawing alternately, theat
the plants are tlerown eut of the soi], if' flot
well drained. Tleey are, hlowever, liable to
the same injuries in the United States, but
they s0w early, on summer fallowed land,
and the wvheat hias a firm root in the soul
befere the winter sets in. MWe cannot admit
that our country is inierior te any in North

.Amcrici, but on the contrary, there is 1p)
doubt, tient the cultivaited Portions of it, arc,
capable of yielding a larger produce of corn,
and cattie, acre for acre, thon any paîrt of
North America, notwithstanding the lentli
'and severity of' Our 11initers. If WC are be.
hind or difficient in our products, it is Ouer
own fauit, and' the rernedy is in our oi'n
power-. The country or its products, arle net
te be est imated as tleey ,appe<ir at prescat,
but as tleey miglit be. O'bjections are made
te our catie, and our postures, as being very
inferior, but thiat is certaîuly net througbi
defeet ici the natural quality of the soi! or
climate, or the race of' cattie. We niih
have most superior postures hiere, equal, ive
believe, to those of any country, as tlle lands
ar,, grencrally productive ai natural ülover
the first year they are kift unplouighed. If
we liad excellent pastures w~hat would pre-
vent us from hiaving good, readows, and
with bothi these, why flot have good cattie
and shecp ? We have heaî'd objections urged
to our cattie because they are mot very lare
framie and bone, standing Very higl iIfi
great horus, but titis sort of stock, we humll-
bly conceive, woid flot bc the most suitable
or profitable l'or ibis country, wzndcr aî>y cir-
curnstances. Shiort leggyed, snmall boncd cat-
tie of moderate size, will ever be most suit-
able and profitable for this country, and pro-
bably for any country. We do flot wishi to
be understood as advocatingy the expediency
of kceping very small sized animiais. We
only propose thiat our animaIs should be of
moderato size, well shaped, small bone, but
of large carcase in proportion to bonie, and
flot to bc c/dçft legs, bones and horns. WVe
admit thot thiere xnay be small sized animils
very unsuitable for ment or dairy purposeF,
but these are mot the sort of animaIs to
choose for usefulness or profit. It is only
by careful selection and attention in brccdl-
ing, that useful animais cati be obtained. 1:
could flot be expected that neat cattle or
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shieep, would( bc in superior excelIlenice,
whtre"( no sclections are nmade for breedin.-,
but ail the f'wmales are allovcd Io breed, and
uit any agye tliat they ianay do so. T1heî.C may
zîot bc any objection tli.at hecifers )f gooci
size, and welI kept, should breed, or haive
thieir first calf at two yezirs oh], but to allow
those of smnall size to breed at thiat age is
very objectionuble, and comipletely checks
thecir ,irowtli. With slheep it is the sanie
case, tliey should flot bc z!lowved to breed
until thieir second year, uniltss of goozl size,
and welI kept. Slieep at one year old, are
flot; able to feedl thieir ianibs, if' tliey are flot
of good size, and well fed. Farmers in the
old couintries, %v'ho are desirous of having
good slieep, seldom, aCllowv the ewes to breed
until nfter thieir first sern.Wlicn this
plan is fouxîd necessary in the British Liles,
wliere shieep are muech better fed, in ivinter
and Spiug, tian in Canada, it may be ima-
gined how muchi more îîecessary it is hore,
if we desire to have fine stock. It niay be
answered thiat it would iiot bo profitable to
allow sheep to reniain tlie first year withiout
-breeding- but we would observe, thiat whien
Iambs are allowed to brccd the firýt; yoar,
they iv'il1 flot; produce so large a lleece of
wool, thieir grôwthi may be choecked, and tho(-y
may flot raise a lamrb after ail. The Iamibs
or calves of young cattle, or sheep) of one
year old, are seldom of good quality, or fit
for raising. Sonie farmers may so keep
their stock, ai ail -seasons, that it nigh-lt be
quite proper to deviate from, the plan ive
submit. For the generality of f'armiers,
hlowever, we concive it would bc thieir in-
terest to adopt the plan we suggest, in breed-
in- cal e and shiccp. There is nothing to
prevent us hiaviug a useful, and profitable
stock of cattle and slieep hiere, without in-
curring- any great expense, except the obser-
vance of ruies thiat are inanif'estly required
in every country in the management of

<attle and1 sheeop, to hiave theain of good qua-
lity and profitable.

WTo have frequently beau tol that it vould
be botter that w~e should, copy m~ore for this
Journal froni Amierican Agricuit ural perio-
dicals, thar: froin A gricultural periodicals
publishied inu the Britisli IfsIes. We, hiowever,
aire fully persuaded that; ive cannot fiud in
any Agricultural publications, botter, and
more practical inf'ormîation on every branch
of' iniproved hiusbandry, thian is to be found
in thiose publislied iu the .Britisi Iles. We
make this statent; advisedly, and as a, prac-
tîcal fariner of long experieuce. We say
noiv and ive hiave alivays said, thiat thue more
closely we foIlotv and adopt the best and
most approved practice of British hutsbaindr-y,
the botter, and more profitable wvil1 be our
f;triug. Wc (Io not say that; we shotild fol-
lovv tbiern in every tliing-, but ive certainly
niay do so lui most things %vith advantage and
profit. Thiere isnfot au iAgricultiural publica-
tion of North America, thaat eau teaclh us bot-
ter systems of hiusbandry than xve can find in
British publications,ý and than whiat ive have
learned by practical experience aIl our life.
We should hiope thiat this Journal %vould be
one to copy from on Agricultural subjeets,
rathier than bo a copy froui othier publications.'
We possess thec very best means of informa-
tion on flhe su1ject o? improved Agriculture,
wehiave hiad a long practical experience, aud
therefore, if we'are capable of employing
thiese advantages properly,'tiis Journal sliould
flot ho second to any publislhed on the samne
subjeet iii North Amenica, and %ve trust it is
flot, and shail not. The farmers of Canada
%viIl find as good farining iii thieir own coun-
tr'y, as they eau find iii North America, we
cas assure thiem o? that. The general, state
o? our Agriculture is dlefective, and very
mucli beind the irnproved systeni o? the
British Isles, but ive certainl'y oau rc-ceive as
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good practical instruction in the art of Agri-
culture wvithin thle Province of Canada, as
Ive cani find on this continent. We may very
wveIl takie uipon oui-selves to lead instead of

follo)WingD, and tliei'e cannot be any mistake
that Canada is capable of doing se. Our
soul and cliniate are excellent, and ive possess
sufficient of practical skill in Vie country te
shlow an example, and instruct the ignorant
in good hiusbandi'y. AIl that is required is te
put our many ach'antages into practical oper-
ation. We need not go te seek instruction
beyond ivhat wve pos7,pss wvitlîin ourselvcs, if
ive make a good use of what is in ou' owvn
power. Ail our Agricultural irnplements
may not be of the bcst description, but ive
have some of the nîost esseatial, that cannot
bc surpassed, and there is nothing to pre'vent
us having thien aIl so, made upon thie spot,
frorn English models, that are the best in the
world. There are flot bttter Agricultural im-
plements 'oii this continent, tlîan some that
are made ia Montreal, such as ploughis, har-
rowvs of varjous kinds, grubbers, cnrts of every
description, churns, cheese-presses, and rnany
other articles of' excellent form and wvorkman-
slip, net se much foir making exhibitions nt
shows, as for practical use in tlie farmers'
fields. We have seen a churn, made in 11on-

'treal, %vorth ail the cliurns ive have seer. in
America. It combined clegance of form,
size, strength, and excellent workman5ship,J
and capacity to make over 100 lbs. of but-
ter at one time. This is sonething like a
cliurn for a dairy, and a correct pit'ture of
it wonild be wvorth giving in an Agri-
cultural Jou rnal. Tiiere isa cemmencement (
made in Montreal of manufacturing Agnicul-
tural imaplements, and ive hiope that; in a ýshort
period wve shaîl be able to, show ahl the impIe- i
ments required in Agriculture, of tlue most l
suitable formu and adaptation te tlîcir several
uses, and of the best materials and iorknian-
ship. We forgot to mention our Fanning i
mnachines, and ivood and wire riddies and a

sel-cens, of cvcry size require1 for cleaning
gCraIin or small seed. Ail wve have entimerat-
cd axùe the best of thicir'lkiind, and capable of'
cxccuting well, the sevci'al works for whiclî
they wcre muade and adaptéd. We have no
reason to be ashamied of' ourselves. If wve
cannoe showv a very large number of imipie-
ments, ve cati show the mlost material to tiue
fariner of the very best decriptioni. Wu
confhlently hope and trust that ere long Ca-
nada will"be able to Iead in a good systern
of husbandry in North America, instead -if
following the example of any otiier country
this side of the great Atlantic.

We ]lave flot been able to -ive any illus-
trations in this Journal, and ive suppose this
wk.iIt has been coinplained of by some par-
tics. The expense of' procuring illustrations
that woul be ivorth having, w<)uId be con-
siderable, and unless they were perfect, or
gcave a perfect idea, of what tliey were intend(-
cd to re-present, ive conceive thîey ivould be
more calculated to do harm than advane
Agricultural improvetnent. In the case of
animais, we have seen lately, somie illustra-
tions pretending- to represent certain animais
[nd we look upon them. as rîdiculous carica-
turcs, givingr no correct idea of' tlîe shape of
the animnais that would enable one to form nny
ust ebtimation of their merit. In the Farmera
MJagazine, published in London, that certainly
possesses menit equal if' fot superior to, any
)tller Agricultural publication, they seldom
-rive any illustrations, except, two beauitiful
~opperplate engravings of superior animais
~xecuted in theo very best manner in caclh
.%onthly îîumber. If there are any otliers
~iven, it is veî'y raruly, and only of some
iew invention, and they are ex.ecuited in tlîe
est style. 'We receive some of tlie bes;t
A,-ricultural peî'iodicals ptiblishied in the
.3nitislî Ies, and they -'eldomn have nny
llustrations, cxcept thuse ia advertisements
pipearing in themn It would be very d'e-
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sira:bhlceî'tainly titît correct dî'aîvizgs sioul
be griven of' any iw and usffJid invention
not knuîva to fùrmners, or newv and approve
plans of farta liouses aînd buildings, but wv
(Io flot tiik tirat ire Agricuitural Journa
slrouid be made tire inediuin of adveriisin<
for parties, unless sucli advertisuieets wer
paid for, ani tlie tîtere cauijd be no ubjuctioi
to aîry number of' illustrations nppearing ot
btlbalf of tihe parties advertising, and ot
extra sheets titat îvould not dirninish th(
present size of the Journal of' Agricultura
informiation. Picture books are very amus.
ing to children, wlro do flot require that th(
pictures Le very exact represeatations if tlrey
give a inere outline, aîîd are well coloured,
Illustrations for an Agricuitural periodica,
hoîvever, inust be well and corrcctiy execut-
ed, to make tîtea useful, and shiouid only be
givea of the most approved implemneats, the
best constructed Parai builditgs, and niew and
usefuil inventions. Any 1,tirties wio desire

b lave tîreir imiplements or other articles
iniey have to dispose of, made knowa to the
public, let them give co -ect illustrations and
descriptions of tremin an~m advertisemieat Pur
whichi they wiil pny, an(' subscribers to the
Journal îvill be able to forai titeir own estmrate
of' thire. Titis Journal s!rouldi oiàly recom-
miend by illustrations or utiterwise, sueir im-
plements, plans of Parm buildinrgs, or otlier
thiings as have received tîte stamp of geaerad
approvai formed from practical, experience.
WVè bave seen frequeatly, iliustrations of
iraplemeats nppearing ia Agricultural peri-
odicals, thiat would ho useless to a fariner,
for aay purpose but to look at, and serve no
good purpose by insertion, except as adver-
tisenients for tite manufacturer or v endor of
the articles. WVe wish to be distinctiy un-
dcrstood, flot to object to illustrations being
pubîishlcd, provided tlrey are sucît as ive hrave
eadcavourcd to describe-caculatud to la-
crease tihe usefulness of titis Journal, and to
proniote the obijects for whichi it is publislied
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d -tie 'advancelnerît of Agreluriînp'îe
s nient in Loîverl Canada.

AGIUCULTULIAL REPORT FOR AU-
G UFST.

Mie mortiti of August ivas very favourable
fur completing the 11.y biarvest, and foi- se-

yuiu auygralu ready fur eutting. With
tuie exception (if one wveek in the commence-
litent of biay hi.arrvut la July, ive have suldoin
senan more fiuvourable senson fur liarvesting

*lray in good Condition,. atewe v
miention, somie hiay %vas irtjured, certainly;
but for the remainder o>f tire bný-y harvest,
tîrere was no diffieulty in securing the crop
in thie best condition. IIay is a material
crop of the farrn, anti it is a great advantnge
to lia% e it uninj ured and iveil saved, whicii it
may be, geaeraily, titis ycar. Ilcavy raia or
shiowers upon hiay in tire prucuss of saving,
iltstro>a-all ilhe bebt qualities, and reader it
of litile value, except for nianure. Tire wea-
tuier ivas benutiful for cutLing and securing
wvhcat amnd bariey, aîid we bulieve ail the lat-

ter, and muchel of the fornier, is safeiy housed.
Bar eywias flot sown ibis year to the usuaiextent, la consequence of tihe lowv price paid.
for it last ycar, and tie quatrtity raised is
certainly short of former years, but it may
be equal to the demnand. Ilmrs oivever,
sbould not give ui> the Qowving of bar]ey, as
it an hc employed la Peeding cattleand pics,
if brewers %v iii iot p.ay a rî.asonablu price for
it. It is rnchl tire best crop to suiv grass-
seed wvith, ia lnying down ]and, particul-arly
wvhcn wlicat is sowa so laite as tbje latter ead
of Mzay and begianing of June. To sow
1gî'ss -seed at that advanced scasoac otbeycar,
is very uncertain if the mnonthi of June is dry,
and it is a great disaippulatmnent to a farrner,
whien lie proposes, or lias biï lanrd ia a fit state
to seed down for grass, to have thre grass-seed
fail. If lie bias to ploughi it again, and take
another crop of grain, the ]and may flot be
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iii gaod condition ; aimd %vlicere a î'egular ro-
tationl is '.ttelliptcdl, it is quite derangcd.
'Wheî land is preparcd to bc secded idoovn,
wve shîauld preter iiîcurring the risk of sowv-
in- whieat early, if tlîat is the cî'op ta be r'ais-
ed, to dleterring iL to the latter end of M.ay.
It wouhd bc less inconvenience and lass to
'ose saine of the vhieat by the insect, than
hase the grass seeds, anmd have the disappoiîît-
ment consequent tliereon. lndeed, it is very
questionable wvietimer it is a g'odplainto sao
grass-seeds anmd ciovei' witli wlîeat, if a good
crop of ivbeat; is clcsired. The young grass
anmd Claver grawing up about the ivheat, is
a shelter for the ivheat fly, and in wc seasans
retains mare xnaisture. abojut the strmiw than
is benefieial ta the cî'op, and is apt ta induce
rust. Whien vheat is sown in drille, and
haed, as in England, tlîey can seldorn saw
grass or claver seed %vitli it, and hence land
is flot otten seeded down for grass with wvheat
in a good systern of liusbandry, wvhen a regu-
lar rotation is observed. Thiere is certainly
a difllculty here iii regard to this matter, and
we fear that wvheat niust continue ta be flic
chief crop to sov grass seeds with, but in
that case iL may be advisable, ta sowv early,
so as ta give a f'air chance for the grass
and claver seed. This year, from ail reports
we have heard, the ear]y and very Imte sown
wheat has been less injured by the fly, thari
that sown froni the 2.5tlh of April ta the l5tli
May. Fram aur own past experience, w-e
shiould, have expected this ta be the case.
The wheat crap generally, s0 fùr as wve have
been able ta ascertain, has flot suffered machi
injury this year by tue wvliemit fly, and ivili be
a better crap than we have liad for saine
years. A dry wvarm seasan, we have ever
found, l)ath in tue aid countr'y and in this, ta
be most favorable for wvheat. li is said that
summers of the lîiglest general tempermiture,
ahways produce abundant crops of wheat in
Emghand, as this high temperature is usually
accompminicd with dry wveather. On the con-

trary, a low teniperature is generally accoin-
paiiied by a wet season, and is invariably Pro-
ductive of inférior crops of when.t, both in thie
Britislh Isies an(] in Canada. A dry scasua
saves machi labor, and fu'cvents wvastc and in-
jui'y ta crops. In this latitude, we are not
often liable to extraordinary or injurious
droughits, and the dryest seaisons we have
seen in this country, have beeîi the best foxr
the fariners. Tiiere- are somne conmplaints of'
their crops of %vlicat, occasioned by varions
causes, but tlîis may bc alivays expected un-
tii draining and better cultivation is more
geneî'ally introduced. In many Places hist
Spring, the hands were flot in the best condi-
tion for sowing or producing a goad ci-ap.
They continued wct ta a imite period, aîîd be-
fore they were fit to sow, tlie soil becamne so
ezcessive1y liard, that it wvas imnpossile to
harrow tiîen suficieîitly ta form a good scui
bed for the grain ta vegretate in, and muech
of' the sped failed from this cause. The saie
causes cxist every Spring in a greatcr or less
degree,and ]lave been produc-tive of similar re-
suits ta thase we have stated. We hiope, lîow-
ever,we are correct in reparting very favouri-
bly of the crops generally, and an early bar-
vest, as tlîis undoubtedly is, is a most certain
proof that the craps are better than they
would be of' a Imite harvest-at; least w~e have
ever found it so. In Lower Canada we have
flot bail any sprouting of graia in harvcsting
up ta this turne, and tlîis is a great; advan-
tagre.

To !,arvest beanqso thmat tlîey iih keep in
in good coïedition, is very difficuit, In Engiand
tWsey put a tunnel in the centre of the stack to
give a free circulation ot air, and this prevents
any injury ta, the beans, and admits of their
being, lîarvested much sooner than tlîey could
otlierwvise he. The ftinnel is sometimes made
of cast iran, but generalhy of thiree poles of
wood joined together with sinahi spars, nai!ed
on at about a foiot apart. *'hîere thiere is a
s'and, the tunnel is phaced uipon the trame ia
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the centre of the starek, and the stacli is bult
round therin. )Where ihere is no stand, there
may bu a eliannel. fiîrmed of stone, or of wood
under the I)ottoni of te stackc and the funinel
placed tipon. l'le air would go throtigl ihis
opening ani throtigh the funnul in the stack,
on.] keep the beans from hieaîing or injury.

UJpon the ioie, w-e can safeiy state,
that %'e have flot seen a crop of grain this
year tiot was not; f'iiy as good as coulci be
expected in proportion to the state of ferti-
lity, cuitivation and management of the soil
for' the ci-op, ani %vhnat more eould reasonably
bceuxpected, unless crops were to be pro-
duced -%vithout any cultivation for them.
We have scen and heard of' symptorns of the
potato disease appearing iii the stalks or
vines of' the potatoes; but we believe that
the tubers are flot yet affected, and shouid
dry weather continue, we may hiope that the
potato erop ivili escape the disease. We do
flot expect that in this dry weather. te crop
wvill bu very large, but a moderatu return of
sound potatoes is mueli more dusirabie thaît
a larger crop of' potatces that; would be un-
sound. Farmurs who are anxious to grow
largye erops of potatocs ivould be likuiy to
ineur Ioss instead. ol' profit. Early pianting
will be lte best seeurity against disuase, and
making use of speciai manures, rather tha.n
farm-yard mantire. We have no doubt tli
potatoes may bc growvn but uiot by the same
cultivation and manuringr that ivas practised
successfuliy before they become diseased, and
by the cultivation and manuring that has pro.
ducud the disease. We have never seen the
vines of' te patato et-op look more luxuriant
ilhan they did this year. 'Tie vines unay
wiîher and dry without discase affeeting thu
tubers, but aifter titis takes place the tubers
wvill not; inecase much in size. There is ýa
generi compiaint titis year ol' the l'allure of
the turnip ci-op by the fiy, or at Ieast secd
that bias been sown two or lhree times lias
beun as often enten by the fly the moment

the plants have appearcd. Thtis. is a. great
anno3'ancu and disappointmcent to a l'airmer,
and one tîtat we tire very liable to ini titis
country. It is miost essentiai titat sol l'or
turnips shouid bu weil pulverized, and finely
broken down-flhat it sh;lould bu moisi v1ten
sown-îlîat it should bc Iimnied witli about 40
bushiels to the acre, previous to drilling, or
sowing broad cast.-4lat; speciai manures,
suchi as guano, bone-dust or ashes, shouid bu
applied iitstcad of fairm-y'ard manure, or ap-
piud with the latter-ttat a rapid vegetation
of' the sced sltould bu obtainud il' possible-
s0 that; the plants xnay soon conte int tue
rougît leaf. Moisi or peaI soul is less liable
to tite fly lîcre titan upland or sandy soil.
When the w'eatlier is dry at bte limie of' sow-
ing and for some lime subsequuntly, bte
young Iurnip pliants aî'e very liable 10 be in-
Jurud. Ia Engiand ht is l'ound that by mix-
ing tîte Swedih. and White turnip scuil, the
fly will destroy bte WhýIite, and the Swedish
wvill escape wvithi 11111e damiagu. Tite expe-
riments are wortlt trying-. Turnip seed is flot
expensive, and by sowing somu extra seed of'
a different kind l'rom tie variety souglit to
bu raised, and of the kind the fly prefers, it
would flot bu difficuit to itou oui any that
remained affer lte dangyer of the fly ivas
passed. Thure is no butter variuty of' îurnip
l'or food l'or animais or l'or kueping during
the winter, Ihan the Swvudi.,h, and wo believe
llîey miglit bu growvn by ca-reful cultivation,
and adopting the precaulions wve suiggest.
Steeping thie sued of the varicty ol' turnip
desirud to be g rown iii train oil, and drying
it ivitit suipitur, would aiso bu a grood pln,
and only sleeping tite seed sown to l'eed the
fly in soft water. Thu latter should bc done
in ordur titat bte plants wouid appear as soon
as the plants l'rom ihie seed steuped in oil.
It iglit also bu proper in case of' steeping,
ia this way tît the seed should bu sown
separately, tihat for tue flood of' the fly on
lte sides of te drills. Titis method ivouId
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giv'e additional trouible certainly, but per- land is fit. Baîrley shiould ;îot be sowni bc.Laps ivould, fot cost muchi over a dollar the fore the Wveatlîer becoilnes fille. WC haveacre, and this wonild be aniply coiipen.Qatcd neover seen a good ci-op of' barley w~lîen tlleby liaving the first solving safu and in tiînc. sowing lis beexî iinmediatcly succeedcd byTheru is a greatly incrcased quantity of a very hecavy fail of raîiln , unless tlle land wvnsMang-el.wurtzel, Carrots and Parsnips SOWnI vei.y dry iîidecd, or thorough1 draînied. linow in Iower Canada, ovei iat wvas sown E ngland thecy etudenvouî' as mnucl as possible,her2-tof'ore, and this is a certain indication to chîeclk weed.q ini tlle Fall> by dlestroving theirof liprovernent in our lhusbandry. We -do roots, so that thîey shah11 niot be in the soil tonot expect that root crops wvill ever bc cul- sprout anîd grow iin Spring before or with tlietivatcd hiere in the sanie proportion 'to grain cultivated crops. Ilere, on Ille contrary, ivecrops tlîat tliey are ia England, but it would angke no effort to chîeck the growvîh of iveedsbe very desirable tlîat evcry fariner shîould ili the Pull, and conseqîîently in the g 'reatercultivate somne. If it wvas possible the land part of our lands, thîey niust bu continuallyshould be manuired tlac previous fali and w~el1 on tlie iinrease. By suinmer fallowilngr well,drained. MThis w'ould keep the soil op(en, and and properly executed, weeds rnîghit be effec-it could receive ail thîe wvoiîtg it would re- tually destroyed. Aaly fariner aigflat suin-quire; in Spring as soon as the snow and frost nier fiullow eighît or tea acres ia tlîe ycar, ifwas gone, and the seed could thea bcecairly lie ivould resolve to do SQ, and thie wlîole8owvn, which. is most essential to, good root farm mi-lit sooa, bu gyot over in tlîis wvay, andcrops. If our lands are not well prepareù -in be put into good condition. We do aaot seethe PalI, so as to, kee tlîem as dry as p)ossible, how~ anytlîing lilie a reg ular rotation of cropsand drained, so, that the watcr sliall pass off an be establislied here, ivitlioiat iaitroducing,of' thcm in the Spring without obstruction, summer fallow. Tlen acres treated la this wvay,we cannot sowin l time or expeet good crops. mi-lit be seeded dowiî wiîhi clover and grass,The growin g seasons are very short the aaost for naeadow, anti it wouîd tiien be ia a dleanifavourable years, and we slîould certainly and pr'oductive state, until it would be re-strive to be prepared to give our' crops tlie quired for ploughîing again, when it wouldwhole benefit of' the growving season. llow bu dlean fo, any ci-op to be sown in it. Therecan we expect good crops if we do flot s0w is an objection made to suanier fallowbypar'-until mid.-summer ? With tlic exception of dies wlîo pretend it is an unnecessary Ivasteturnips, and buc'k'wlîat, there is not a cr-op of' ]and for a ycar, and contrary to Ille prin-cultivated by the fariner that should flot bceciples of good. lusbandry. I-Iowever thlssown in Apî'il and May, and as early as pos- objection miglit ]lave weighlt in the Britislisible in thiese miontlis. As to tlîe wvheat, we Isies, We do flot consideî' tliat it applies hure,would flot take upon us to, recommend caî'ly whei'e so, largý,e a portion of the lands is leftsowing for aIl, least the fly should damaîge it, in nearly a state of wvaste every alternate ycaî'.but we would have no hiesitation to, sow early There is another objection urg,,ed, that in ourif the Land wvas in a fit state. As we bef'ore ]lot suniers, tlue fcrtility of the soul is eva-observcd the most dangerous tiz'ne is-sow- poratcd by exposures to, the sua ln a plougla -ingr betveen thie 25th of April and the l5th cd state. , Thuis ive coaceive is. a gî'eat inis-of May, and ive should, prefer in our o%%n case take. Any fai'mer mnay sec, that la thue dry-to sow previotis to thie first, or subsequent to est periods of tlic sumamer, by stirring thethe last of these pcriods. Oats, peas, and soul about the plants of green crops, an im-potatoes, cannot be soiyn too early after the mediate ituprovement will be observable ia
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the planîts. PlougrIiinaid wotking the soi!
in suininer, instead of exhausting, it, causes
it to attract fertiiity froni the atmosphierc,
frorn w'latever cause it inay bc, greatly adds
to its ft.rtility, and its fitness and e:ipability
for producing a good ci-op.

The ven' dry iveatiier w'e have liad in
Aug4ust, ait houghi favourable for harvestin g
has liad a considerabie effl2ct upon the late
sovn crops, in hiastening them to maturity,
%v'e fear, in niany cases, rather i)3ematurly.
The grass and pastures have becit very mueli
dried tip, and wvili flot recover, unLil there
is a considerabie fl'al of raixi. The markets
are weii supplied withi ineat-butter, and
cheese, the latter' of better quaiity thian us-
ual, and mucli of it of Canadian manufacture.
This is as it should be. W"e miglit inake
butter and cheese hiere for exportation to a
large extent, andi h wouid pay w~eii. Suitable
dainies, good dairy-maids, skiil, attention
and cieanliness, are the grand requisites to
insure good butter and clieese. It wvill flot
do to make good butter and cheese one tiine,
and flot another, -as this ivili destroy the char-
acter of ail. The niost careful attention is
to bc observed constantly to secure a regular
good quaiity at ail times. Ia conclusioni, we
have abundant cause of thankfuiness to a
Bountif'ui Creator, "Whose goodness does the
circiing year" IlWith fx'eshi returns of' pienty
crown !" and for giving- uà a heaithy season.
These, the greatest' of ail carthiy blessings,
are enjoyed by the l'ariners of Canada in as
great a degree as those of any country on
earth, ia every instance, whiere they performn
their oivn dutý properiy.

August, 27th. 1850

We are giad to perceive that the County
of Terrebonne -Agnicuitural Society have
adopted the plan of paying ail l'reriums
awarded for wve11 managed farms, at their
cattie show, pioughing matches, &c., la
useful and iinproved Impiements of Agri-

cultur'e,-Sul1eniiol' breeds of youngr maie arn-
maies -diffeèrent species of grain, and any
otiier usefi article for the advancernent of
agiutue"Ifti mode of pnying 1'îe-
miums W'as g-eaeraliy adopted, it would have

a ood effeet, provided aiways, thlat the lin-
plenients are of' a good description and sui-
table for the use of the parties wvio obtain
themn. Tiiere is aiso, great caution to be ob-
served in the selection of animais, that they
may be good, and suitabie for the use of
parties to whom they mig-lt be awarded, or
it wiii flot be satisf'actory to the parties ob-
taining thiem. As regards samples of' seed
there is no diflicuity, exeept that they be
dlean, and of unxnixed varieties. Awvarding
cixoice maie animais wiil be the most diffi-
cuit' flatter to man.ig'-, l'rst, iii obtaining
buitable ones, at a l'air price, and then in
giving satisfaiction to the com petitor to whom
the' animal is awarded. This may all be
provided for by Reguiations of the Society
whiil wc have not seen. Tixere is a nume-
rous list of l'remiums, and no Iess than 12
for weil managed l'arms ail of them open to
Canadian far-mers, and oniy 6 of' them open
to, othier than Canadians. There are no Pre-
miums offered caicuiateci to do more good
than t'hose for well managed l'arms, under
judicious regulations and restrictions. *We
humbIv conceive that it is very objectionabie
to aiIow parties to compete for differeat crops,
and for weii managed farms at the same time,
and to be awarded Premiums for both, This
is not aiiowing cornpetitors a l'air chance, and
appears very like the Ilprize catcixing" sys-
tem, that shouid be preveated if possible.
If a good crop of any kind happens to be
growing upon a farm. that obtains a prize for
beingr weii manag-,d, this good .crop is a part
a part of the resuit of good managôement and
is flot we conceive entitied to a separate
premium. We do flot sce what is to preveat
the best manag,,ed farms to obtain ail the
prizes l'or crops aiso, and cut out ail other
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competitors. If' a laiaj be cnel ive]
inanagred it is probable Illei ciah crup upur
it iviil be good, or atlcast bettur tlîan anj
ci-op growing upoln an ili-inanageci farin
r1liîQ5 imatters require consideration to, main-
tain tlle character of Agricuiturzil Societies,
and tlicir -eîcal usefulnless alla popularity.
.Aîy 'arier obtaining an award, f*or liaving
the best manngc.d fari shiould bc pem fectiy
satisfied whth that i:onsur, alla leave Utlier
Premniîus to encourage parties Ille are iess
fortunate alla probably less skilfti.- We
shiouidl be sorry to prIopose anythiîîg nnre:î-
sonable but ive feci pesrsuade~d tlle more genie-
rai the comlpetition Illt is allowc'd by Ille
regvulations of Ag-rie tlt u al Socictics alla Ille
more ividely Ille Premniîîmns are distributed to
fariners, the more u«;*ful thieir action %wiil be,
in cncouraingiý improvemnent. 'Ihe County
of' Terrebonîjie Cattie Show is to takle place
nt tlle Village of Ste. Théêrèse de Blainville,
on IWedniesçla-y Ilhe 2Sîlî Septemnhber instant.

An attempt ba.,s been ndeiii JuIy Iast by
the Cotinty of Montreal Agricuirural Soclefy
to, establishi a Fair, and a considerable number
of afnias were upon the ground, (whe Old
Rlace Course, Mile n,)for sale and for
shioi. W, (lia not hiear whectlmer înany sales
were eff'ected, but ive hope tlle Society will
persevere iii their intention of holding ain-
ollier Fair in thle F-ill. Mie nionth of May
wonld be Ille most suitable period, fur the
Spring Fair, and, perlîaps, early in October,
for Ille Autumaii Fair. It would be a gi-cnt
convenience to farmers alla ailiers who re-
quire eitlier 10, selI or to pureliase animis, to,
have regular Fairs3 as in Ille Ol Countries.
A va'ricty of animiais would be broughit toge-
ther for selection froin to, suit ill parties, anla
mnuch tîîne wouid be sai-ed. Mie Montreal
Market is at very uncertain one to sel] or pur-
chanse store animiais iii, amil a iargem' portion of
the animais cxhibitcd arc lle grcatcst trashi
ever offercd for sale.

We winglygve insertion to Ille conîn-
nication of' Chiarles '1readiveil Bsq , wlîich

%% ili be fouîd ini anloilier columuli, alla %e re-
* ominend its peî-usal to subscribers Mlien

a pro vision lis been inlade by tlle Lg~~t
for- represeîîting Canada at uIl grecat exhi*-bi-

liniiBgmD nx yeam', evemy îhing shoul
*be donc ho mnake ibis î'cprecnîation credit-
able to, Canada, as it certaiialy miiglit bu. We
hiave tlw.i3s thouglit it %votld be "wr11 to en-
CClcrae tlle vvritimg of Essays omi di1flwent
subjects rdti-ing to the Caipabilities, Agricul-

and %ve sliouid rc(joice ho, sec en cou ragemen t
hldt out to, write EsmaYs on ail thiese subjects.
The Rèyal ntiiuAgriculturaîl Society ap.-
p!y a considt.-rable amount aninually to ibis
PIiipose (£300). licre are -1 E_,:ays nu
aily fâr hIe Lest on Ille Agriculture of four
several couies, and by ibiis meains they have
nov îublis-lied Eissi3ys, ive believe, on more
than biaif of Ille Engsisli counties, and Jlîese
Essays conitain tlle most valinble information
and instruction. They ollr £50 Qtuirlinig
for encli Essay tliat is Consi(lcred Ille Lest.
Were p,. izes offered here on tble sait pi)f,
iey would l'e productive of mueli good. It

wvouid flot Le nccessary that we siîould have
one for eacha cotnîy. One wou]d be sufrielent
for eachi section of the Province. I ie ap -
iplication of publie ftinds Io these pur'Poses,
wvould notLe inis-applied, but on thle con! îary,
would -ive hIe truc ente of ail inauer.; ta
wichel tlîev ioultl have refuircace, anîd this
infurmiation ivould be of hIe greai u.st advan-
tog"e in devcioping Ille resources of tlle Pro-
vinice.

We hlave receivetl from 13 .D. ,olinson E-sq.,
Sccreta-y of ile.New Yorkz Siate Agriciilînîni
Society, tlie transactions of iliat Society for
tlle year 18-50. ht is ncamiy bonind in cloili,
contuains neuarly 1000 pages of in:,ere-ýting and
%imieftIl information, and several wvel èencuied
Illusirations. It is altoga-Iterexccedingly weil
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goat iii, aind Iilmihy rredî.ilcl lu Ille Society. and
to Illeilr S-%Il-v M. Jmîhtn>on %%lio lias pro-
pareil t!mc -work as Editor oif il. Thuc Leturezs
of Ptoro.:ssor Julinsoit, deliveic-t tas year wticn
in Ille State or Neiw Yorki are all given, ai,-
aild greaiy t0 the value of the ivor. We
shaHl avail ourselves oc.casionatty of Itle
"4Transactions" Io coipy %vliat %'e con cci vo
rnay bo i:îteresling to Canadiian fariners. XVe
tmeg t0 rettirn tlle th:mnks or the Lowver Canada
Ag-r*cnî1îuraii- Society ho Ille New York State
iA gricultuirat Society, a ni to Ilmeir wurî hy Seî:re-
lary, -lr. Jotînson for dîicir c-Transaetions."'

TlIc Distîlat of 1:nîe intte Shoiv we
believe is lo take p)lace ai St. John's on Ille 9îIî
October nest.

We îhid not receive any notice of it, but
accidentattysaw Ille advertisc.aîcnt in tie SI.
Joltn's .l*ews.

Thoe folliwing we copy front the Albany
Ctilltalor-, for 'Mfay last, undiier thle hcading:
-Iiiiprovem2e??e iii Connecticit-Fiarin ers i n
Canada, nmay, if ttmey eau, produce sucli re-
turns as it is reported tliey do in lthe United
States. We confess we have neyer seen any
equal to, tlîem iin Canada yet:

"Our grass lands, lying in lme viciiîiy of our
Maini Street, produce on 'tlue average, four tons
Io ltme acre, botli crops (we a]iways eut tvo, crops
per year); one0 fioidl lat %vas actually %veigtîedproduced over five tons In te acre; amdi liere
are cthers whiei %vil] equal tiat. There -we.re
3 acrot- of oats averagcd SG buçlil.; per acre, one
acre of w'hicit being iimed produced 9-) bushieis.
Of cornt one singile acre produced 136 bushels, a
piece of 3 acres produced 116«! bushieis ho lte
acre, %veigliing 60 lbs the busiel ; anothier piece
of 6 acres; procluced on anl average 102 bushels
per acre. * »*We cari show cours fromn whose
mnilk at grass alone, 2 ibs. butter per day are

mae"A coiv is said ho have producc'd £C25 12s.
Cd. in tlle year by lier butter, and a caif sold for 6
ii thars, tlite quamîty of baler produced %vas 368
iis. "LreFarning in lle WVest.," Jamnes
Davis oif lVaveriy, Ross comnuy, Ohio, culiivat-s

1S00 necîes cxc,'iU-ivdty ini iîdiaui-cornJ and hiad
last wintcr, a corn-crib fild, %vlîiclî was lhrec
miiles long, ten feet high, ai.d six feetN wide. Ji is
slatpcl Iulther 11iat 011 Ille Great iiBotr,
about 25 mites belowv Cincinmnati, theore is une

fmel, (betongincr 10 svveral owners.> sCvenI miles
long by tliree miles broad, whicli hai beezi re-
eîtaiy'3 plantcd lu cornî for nearly liaf a century.
Li thme Wabush Valley, diere is a col-Il fid tell
miles long'.

Tlicsc r sirely 5ýurpri:iing stateinents,
and. it voti'd be wurili a journey of even 1000
muiles 10, go and sec lîoiv a fumrier iii the

Wswlièrc labour is sca.rce and de@ar-, can
maniage t, Culti %ate and liarve.st properly, one
two or tlirue thoiisand acres of Indiail-corn.
*We ]lave noticed ot!wrr products, of potatues
for instance, ard wc believe that the~ quantiîy
reported would. mure tîman cover Ille ivliole
Surface (;I Ille land, thiey wvere grown in. We
have ccrtainly better land in Canada thian
we hlave cver seen iii the United States ; but
our' îumoducts arc alwfÜlty behlind.

ON SAXO-NY SIJEEP.
PEFEFcrrON should be the aint of ail; zand as
the Saxuîîy ]lp ave been broughit Iu lle lii-li-
est staie or perfection, as prolucer.s of e.xtra huile
-%von], it is my desire to inake hIe description so
plain ilhat a young -%vool grower, whio observes
thlese miles, iii buy'-ing or seecimg for brceding,
,vii Soon have az gooc i ock.

First cornes hIe description of a pure blood
Saxon buck. lie shoulci be of a medium size ;
(and I considier a inediuni ,ized buck 10 bc 3
fort 9 inclivs froin hIe nose t0 Ille root of lle
tait,) around the body 3 feet 2; around Ille flank
'3 feut 6; fromn te br-cazt I0 thie hip) 2 feet 6; in
lieighit 2 feot 3; lie stouid be a lite longer ilhan
a Merino, ami not quite su lieavily bujît. The
back alitiost straighut; broad over Ile, kidne3ys;
body round ; the mîock starting aimnost love] w-itl'
the tops of thie shonutders; taperinig àlmd becora-
inz round Iowards Ille hecad. The headi smati
anii nuaîty set on ; no loose skin on Ille upper
Part of hIe lîrek, or 1very litle ; lle hloofs Short
and poinîed; %wcl quarîered, strong, active and
spirited; tuhs eyc brighit; pleasant counitenance
ani tame; Ille slkin. iroollh and liaahlmy loo-iiug.
Mien watking -with Ilis side o u yu, lie shoud
look fiinistîed antd g.y. lie should look and feel
Nvooiiy iot stiff mior liard, but soft. The samo
nutes shoutd be observeid in setccîin.-.ewes, oniy
they arc a size ]ess.
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Tite next cornes te dlescription of bis won].
Fie wool on ]lis foreliead ; m'ool on blis crown,
finle, short ; downy loolziing,%%ooi Oit bis clîeks
ilie under part of te îtuck as finle as possible'
attd criznped. iteî wooi on te body 10 be as
even as possible ail over, aîîd shouild be criniped
24 Io0-18 criinps tu te incih; ilio crirnps shouid
run plain aîîd uvenly acr'ss Ilte sarnple, anti up
Io Ille top, resembliigerape. Il shlild bu finle,
sort> Ihick set or compact on lle siteeu; sliould
bu so Ihat it NviiI stand slraight ont, showiîîg
small strands or divisions onl lle surface of Ille
flece; te belly welcovercd wili finle wooi:
lihe hiip wooi sofi anti crirnped. 'lThe wool shionid
be a clear white or cream color; inoderiîeiy
yoiky, and Ille surfaîce of lie fleece a, 1jitn dark.
Tîtere is a very good kînti of Wo]; lit is ver
fine ai Iclose, ini %Vhich you C.1nnot0 irace the
crimps-you musi <lucide by tue srnaliness of
fibre. ite lecce whnshori, ils fe»Iiig pro-
pertes slioul<i keep il united; whleni spref-d, ru-
semblin±t a spîder's w'cb; il siion id bo sort and
easy rouet!: lle lengli of worni aflur il is -wasiî-
cd and siioral, is from 1.12 le 2 incies.

%Wltei a youtîg wooi growcr ±roes te seet Il(
shouid keep the above tIuscribed siîeep or soine
oillter niodel sheep before bis inmd ; il would
huelp Iiii Io have prccisciy onre-fouirti or ant inîch
markcd on hiis thumb n;mil, Io iuy Ilte santpie 0o1
and cout,aîtd if tltey coulta six or seven criînps
it tatu space they arc very good. Yout should
cul tue sainpie wii scissors, for pulling thieiti
injures te "'ooi antd te sheep, bot.e

Mien lte wooi is w~eii crhnplled, itl is s-uperb.
Slteep tat are soak-ed antd wasltud under a
wvaterfali util lte -wooi is pure aiid clea, wiil
average 2 1-2 ibs. Pur itead-if wasict iniilte
oid vay, itey xviiI average 3 ibs. Yon cat ]liavec
your slteep exquisiîely fiîne, or finte and lijavier
fleecotl, jilst as yoli select Ilium te brced from.

Remumer, like bcees like.' Ble caroftil te
guard agattîsî lite foliowingf failis: Coarse, liairy
faces; coarse hairs or uncrimped wooi on lte
under p art of te neck ; stritîgy on lte top of
the slituiders ; bareîîess of thc"bciiy; coarse hip
wool; atît coarse htairs oit te itiside of lie
thioeiîs; te skiîî paie or covered %vith spots;
siab-sqided, poor onl reasoîtabie qeptg unk,
in lle îîeck ; a little coarso; lov 'ion lie side.

In conclusion, lry in ]tave your shicep witih as
inaîîy of te good marks as possible, anîd very
fcw of lte me ats. Annually selet teit
and soul faîîiîy sliccp Iole li«tchor. By se tdo-
iîtz, youl %vili htave the profit anîd picasure of
liaving a fitte anîd boatitifuil flock.

M-IFctrAN-cs.-Of ail lte branchtes int wii
Na.tuiral 1>iilosopby is divided, xnocitanics have
provcd litemos useful te ag-ricuiltuire. No doubt
any labourer înay work any machine Iituaian-
&%vers lte pîtrpc.ie il is consîructud for ; but

%"!Iio"'t a know]lge. of titis science lie catîlnot~n dr.-Aaid lte plil ijles upoti which aîty ita-
chtinte s conislruuî(ed, ior Cati alty n14(Iachit bu
propCriycti.rce bill iti actimce iith
titose principles. ils iuiplinenîs înay bu char-
aturised as ilie rigit lîaîd of atgriculiture, mne-
ulmatticai scientce, lin iînproving tîteir foîrai atîd
constructiont, mîa, bu sait! Io lave givuut cuit-
ing- 10 ltirgjlt liatd]; for, testiîtg Ilte sîret Ili

of tîaeilbot reiativciy antit b.qolutel)*, il
enpoys io niote imttalrial itn iunpleînuîîts lami
is suhflicient 10 overcoîne lthe force of resislatite,
aiid il, induces lu Ilte tliscovery of lit foriit
wici overcotîtes resislancu wili te least p(>w-
er. Simpiiciuy of conttsructiotn, beauty of 1form
of lthe conîstituetnt parts, înuîiematic;ti adjusî-
mont, ' and syînmeîrical propoilion of Ilte wlîole
mnachutne, are itow Ilte characturistics of auir im-
pletîtoîts ; antd il is lte faillt of te haud ltai
gruides itein, 4-f fiei'd-work, is îlot tîo% dexturons-
Iv, îieaîly, attd quickly3 pîurformetl. Ini saying
thius much for lte scienîce lhtat lias improved ou-r
itupiemunîs Io lte siate liîuy îîow are, wiieuî
cornparcd w-ith liteir elale :sonte )-uarsugo, 1 du
îint aver ltai îlmey are yul perfect ;but liîey arc
su perfect as Io bu correct i i ncitlanicai priît-
ciple, anid ligiî iii operalioti, tliotîih soute are
itot )-Cl simpile enougt mît colîsîrucuioni. Maîîv
indeed inay yul bu seimplifieci in cotîstniutîoîi;
antd I coîîsidier lte muctait i ho sitnpiies lt
actioti of alîy uisufil ixmpiemuni, iliurby ren-
dering it less fiable le derangeiet, duesa;sgoocl
service îb agriculture as lte invenlor of a utecw
cite. Suici a resîtit rnay al ail limes bu expecl-
cd; for maietnatical tienionstration, is stzricîiv
applicable Ie incitaîics, witlier to lte p)rittct1-
pies on which uvery inaciite eperales, or Ile
forin ceîviici il is cuîîsîrucîed.

WVere tueiaîtisîs Io pay more attentiontin1
principies, and less te empirical art îhaît tiîey
coininoniy don it soveral, districts, implietts;
wouid eooti assume lte foria mnozl conisontat
%vitt Ille demontîraîioîts cf science. As il is,
inedificatiotis of conistruction and unusual cein-
bimialions of parts are frcquetîîiy atleîîîpîed by
ixiechtanists; andt lthotighit îany suîich aitemupis
issue iii failuire, itey iîoveilîcless ltl ti ivuiize0
nui- combinations of inecbatticai acotion. Ilis
desirabie tlt cvcry înecitanist of ittplenlienîs
sitoult i îttderstaîtd practicai agriculture, andi
oecry farmer zîudy lte priticipios of mcchianics
and lte conistruction of iatiesu se elioir
conjoittut judgmoîit andi skiil iit bc exercis-
cd in çiii îiît te Pra clicai Illiliîy ai inîplemoutîs.
MWlitn utiacqtaitîteti iiti fatrinillg7, umocitanisîs
are apt ;n ceuîsîrtîct implemcnîs 'obviotslv iin-
suitut lle %work ltey are intcîded ln executeo:
se titat ltaving beenl put togeltor after rc)epe
-ielionus, ani probably ai considcra.bie expetîse.,
tue înakcrs eîtdcavour te iîîduce titose fàrmers
whit are nie adepîs at îtîcclt;utici 10purits
îhem, andt aficr -,oine uisati*sfactory altempts
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titiey are put aside. Were futîziiers aqane
witi irne prinecipies oif tneeh'aic*(.S, tlitir diLSeritît-
ittalioli iivould lorni a barrie-1 r.gitîl Ilte sprtlui
ut ituplutîtuttîs Of questiuttable iilily, and oîiy
illose fiîîd circulaitiuon %wlieil ivere 'obviuusly
5tmpie, .111t ( ttl etlicietî. Il is îlot. easy luiutitt iinplunteîîts possL*ssiitg ail titose desit-
ablc qualities ; but, as ilîtey are alwavs expused

1 Ilite wvuahlter, antd Ilte suil is pi-udiermus and
utteoutît, il us iteessarv Ille), sltouid bce of sim-ple contrucitieon. Sîlitpliiiy of coutructiontitowevetr, lias ils useful liniits. M~ost fatrtu oper-
altîtts beiîtg of Illtemselves simple, they silouid
be.petforîniedl by.simple iitipieenits ; antd ail hIcprimnary peaiiswiiharc stînply, requirîtg
cotîsiderabie poiwcr, Ille simlple im-pletulenls
sitouid alsu be stron g;r but conpliiealed opera-
lions, Ittotgi ltonary, require lii be perfurîti-cid 'vilit coi ipaira luvoy conpliealed inaciiiîery.
Operations IlIt are bolit coîuîiieaîed atd locotn-
olive sliuld lie ît:rtdwili imrpeiets pro-
ductttg eutniieawd actiont by simple irteaîs, it
order 10 avoid derangeit'n.î ur itir cunslilucnt
parts. Tite suluitint f titis ia.st is a diflicuit« if

nuol impossible probita ini pltalidînciaîîice.
Tiie cututîteu plougi approaries more tîeaily 10ils liraiclicai sulutil ius it anty other inîpieent.
vet ilitat wtuiiderfuil uînpietnt c exeuîiig difli-
cult ,vork by simple ineaits. ,'Ilould 3'et be soinodilicd, ini constructiotn, as 1o give Ilte pioiîgit-
matis agrcater coinitand over ils m-oltioir. Tiese
Considerations tend Io show, ilit Ilte form aundcoinsîrucliozi i inplien'ts. and lthe cireumista-ii
ces uns wvlieit tiîey inay bc iicd, -ire sîill sub-
jets alfurding scope for iîeeitaîtial contti-
V.tti(c.

In. viewviuli te conlsiruzlinut of ail machines,
atts importan-L circuiinýtziîîcc Io i) coitsidered. bytuse, pptii is, Ille resis-Iince amongr moiag. Parts

wvîicli arises frai»L frict-ion ; ;î,td iili solid sî,,ruc-
turcs, ge.-erally lite furtns and positions r.f paris
liave 1o lu adjusîed. lu lte streng-lh of ina c-riais,
andi lte slraiît wvlich tlîr paris have to bear.
Titis consideraiozi sliuli lead the pupil 10 bc-cainle acquailied ivithlithe elrcîtgth i fiinteriais;
anud, as a fariner, ite wiii hiave imucit lîed tu
pîi st k;i ttuw dg iii practire wietil lie cornes
lu receive Ilte %vork execuled by Ilte carpenter
and suiith.

Oit coiisidering machines, hie shtould zilsoavoid lme communt error of suipposing tt al atycomîbiîîain of niaiieyvrcati itierease lteqîtatty of powver appiied. *< IVinat -tît iîtfiîity
of atsieie-e on of thiirn disphayiig-
-rcaînar;uîy- porpriluai inolitim and liewtciatcienginles oi pow-er, &c., 3D CIi~n
Dr. Arnittt wviîl reasoti, iii ]lis Elceiîs of Puty-
Fics: Ilwould have beeti citccketi aI onice, biltlegreat truli becut zetrai îdrsîod iliat
nu fort» or cotnbiniýiiof i achîitîry ever ditl,or ever cati icrease, in tlle srliglitest--iee' lte
quanlily ai powcr appiied. Iiraceof titis'-; Ilte hiige ort wtici i nasl tite drcamns of

mnechuznical projeetors ha;ve turne(]. No year
pa:Sses, eveil 11ONw, ils M-id tity pa«tents -ire
Itt 1;11ke olit fur btici suippOýed dhscuveries, antd
Ille det..ldet iiLli%-itluiti., .îfir seiliîîg, perliaps,
theit' h.orù,tlîll tîeaîjsl oblajul Ille înleansof securiiîg Ille e'ip!ctcc ailvantages, ofien sink

attuo (Ie.pair, v. hen tiir ailteemups, iitstead of
btg.griclhes anti happii ess tu tlieir faiitilieQ,,endl i di-,.tppouiaîneîît and ruiit. 'lie frequeiiey,

eagerlueSS, ani o îny wlth '%vbiceh ee lai-
enlteci it îdividî,;aL-S, oItgL thieir imperfiJet
kîtiowed-,ze uf Ille futtti.îîneittl Irutîts of iluchait-

te.s, hlave engaged ils suffiudrakns is a ru-
mrarkabie pliunon-unoti ils humait maut're!."-

TO TAKIE IIONEY FRO-M IIEES.
Sii-As 1 read< ils otte of 3-our laie papiers a

clutivy rcsp)ecttlit le way lu tlke hiozty fruinbues, wiîhiouî smnolleritîg thctu, anîd as 1 tlhimîk
iht a ste.fiway of dujingé su is verY easy
fur every bee flîniecr lu un (derlake, 1 wi:sl 10 lut

youl ktîuow the piati 'vhicii I ahvays adopt, andwlieih if you Iliiitk wu:th a place ils yuur paper,
yosi are ver), %veieoie 10.

lle sinupiest -way, atnd. lte oîîe by wliich Iinvariabiy take lte lîuney away, is, I provide, iliIlle proper seasoni, a k it Of fungus, viii -rowvs
i oit grass lands (we cail Ilium puff-balis,) and

having earefuily did lttn, li i at oven, 1 putthein ii a papct bag over a ftrcplace, 10' Izep
tiîctî dry utlil w.anîed. 1 aiso liave a titn box,
ive itîclics sqluare, wiitha very elusc-fminl cover ;and soidercd Io each enud of titis box, IFhave a

emaii tube about six intcites lis-î; Nvliîe I wish
to lake hIc lioltey away, I place tsly itive on1 a
board or fia-, andi ltaviîîg lit four or five of lthepuif-bails, 1 put iliern iin y lits box,7 and cuver
it close. 1 thcn iliser! Ilte enîd of onc of Ile
tubes ti are fixed u lte box,, utaier te rim ofte hive, about lwo inîcises in. 1 place thecin in
a daîup clatît round tuie bottom. of the hiive, tb

kecep in ail Ilte sînokie, I thonî bliv gcntiy
througIt iheoalier tube. Tiie suxok-eof hic puiff-
bails wvili, by titis means, be drivers frorn the

lisbx tlirouitI Ilte olier tube, ilto te Ihive:i is sort lime Ilite bues wli become quite itox.
icatede and fidi front ail pa~rts of lthe hlive oit lthe
board or iiag oti -Mtcit Ilte Iiive is resîinz: 1have ready aI iîand anouter Iiive propcrly dIrsis-
cd wvili sweî cre.am, wih 1 place over liiern
fier 1 rernove lle mül ihive, liiey %vil], ils a short
ltte~, recover, anca azCeltd lu.lte top of lte hiive.1I liea rernove liumein laliir purutanent stand.

1 ]lave tricd cher, blut il. is so very difficuit 10
swcertaii lle quantity of cher 10 itdîi;tiister, orlthe lime 10 vilidraw Ille vapour, hefore a nuiii-

ber of lte becs are deslroycd, that 1 ]lave itîva-
rtabiy îîsed te piff-bali t ils -Ii y experillenîs.

By te isse of lte puff-bail 1 Cati joiît twvowekStocks, amid tîtakeC one Strouîg amie, Ivhiith is
ofttore valite itaîta do'.etî wcak uzte.S . lte way

1 do so, 1 wiii al a future line buc very liappy t0
conîmunliicalet Io yolit.*but at prescrit I fear I itavo
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trussib.d too mouli un 3 our vîsItabili lim.-
Yourbs, &c., JA1%i.s Ksso.N, LowLt ut Les/go,
SICU1 it, on , 1850.

WAG,is ANI) Wolti IN 'lS 111 F F \IILTOn-.
The wife of «Mlilion Iired a lii tie boy t1at was glad
ta receive three pwsice a week. Ilus emiploy-
meut wvas te Ietehi tise Mik, poât tise leouers, gel
fleur fsom Isle mili, assd bariin frors Ille brew-
iseuse, carry pilu tIlle oveas, Chiais bos aîsd
soes, bissg iii Nvood, we up Ile gardon, roll

the grass, taris tire spit, drawv t1e wvaler, iift
boxes and hecavy wveiglits, clis:se away beggars
ami infeclious portions, and any littHo Odd inatters
of the kiiod.- -Sccicd,

DISEASE OF' FEET IN CALVES.

We ladt a grent number uf caives for saine
ycars pabt by a disease tlit-y tokabout tihe fout ;
tileir hoofis grewv su a and so suft, tiat thley
eauld nul w alk -Iiti thlein, aitliougli 1 parei

tiîem nuw anîd tises-and 1 hlave aise liais yuar,
tisat lias.ý ise saine dizbease. 1 w as advi.,ud ta
rub vitsiol Io the diseabed part, wiih I did. 1
caussut sýay ý et Whetlaer1 I Cati Cure il or îl, but
1 sou thlat ise disease is naut nsaking sudsl rupid
prog,,ress silce I began to aipply Ile vitriol te it.
Perha 'ps ,N1suss yuo are goug yoîsr rounds, you

,,vill ceIl aI J. & R 1bissnes, %isu m ledicine
for slseep, allai abl thisea if they ,ell what is ap-
plied tu tise diseuse callud tihe ' roîfoot in ep.
1 think tisatIltie disease iii the fout of Isle calves
is sonsething of Ille nsature of tise raîfoot iii

&11 arn mruch inidubted ta you fer the trouble
yau took iin iîsquiais about tise caif. Tiiere is
nathîssig puttrifsed, or breken abaut tise feet or

hofbut thse isoofs grow unearmaonly faý,t, and
are saft w Ietliey becoîne attaclied tui tise skiis,
but quite liard towards tise pointl, aud if isot pared
wouid tonsi upwards ; if uay thing îiaoy baru bar-
der thaîs usuai, Sa tiaat te caîf does flot iay
his Ni -iglît upoîs tise point of tise hoofs as ailier
calvesdo tisaI are rt troublud w il.. liais diseu.se.
Wlien lie i., going he stretelies bis feet forward,
and layshbis weigiupon the back part of tse hoofs
as if a peîsoID were waikiug upesi lus heeis.

S a f sIcusjde from the experience I have
tottei about tlie dissase, il arisý:es, ori >asd

biy thc- aver-growvtl of the worm that lies bo-
tween the ho-fs, Tor I suppose tlat yot, and par-
ticulariy Profess:_-or Dick, are aware, titat is every
beasts foot, -w'ithi divided hoaf.s, tîscre lies a
woarm ils the fore or upper part Nvhiere tise ]îaofs

divide frots tlle legs, whiels is alwa 3 s -,aken out
by thsewlio prepare Isle foul for issumaa food.
Aitisougîs tise ,aid worm is ssaturuily but tise silo
of a smaII beasu li a ealf, yel il growb ta ,u ch aIi
enormous si isaI il gous bacek tlirouszh the
fooet usîtil ise ensd of il lies Close ta the skin ils
the hollow part betweeus tise sinali isoofs ut tiau
back of Isle foot. Ins somne of the calves that

bal, thlu diseuse, I saw Isle ensd of tise w unis.1
wilici! 1înoved te tise touch, anad ssppeured ta
came froîrs tise directions ils, or tisrogli tise foot
wlisere tise ftbove menîiiîed -%vol-ln lies, anad 1
took ais awl, put il ilîrosîgi tise esnd of ti wormn,
asnd dreiv il ont as far as il would Coin(,, tiausaI
burnt it off wilh a red iîst irais, as close, ta lias.
feet us 1 coud, wiaasît eansîsig sas eosat.seî %%Isu
Isle sîisewh, &e., assd that wsiiotit eusisag. Ilale
diseuse. Otse afrnîy iseigiabours told mie tisa lac!
eùred lwo calvesý i.y it advie wlaiei lae 2nsî,

viz., fsr.st sbiîgviiriol ta Isle Iio,fiý, tlliscswah
ail ta keep theu vitriol frorrn l)Oniiaiig tlise foot. 1
did tisat te asie I hail fast 3 car: ilt -tolpedt Ila(;
Idiseuse, but Isle vitriol deýstroyed thae juis (clu&-
ta Isle hoof.s, sa tisat the ersîf dlied, bîst I arn mnore
Icautiouisiisusiss, tlise itr-iolt isis aise. lte(ich-ks
tise disordor, so tliat it is lia nsu c.îi pie-

uâ-ia tise vitriol as advised by ihe Prufe,ýsr,
arid wili (10 su tli 1 isur from milr agasasai.

Tliacre are various reasosss gi-aels as Illes caise (.f
bnxgsgforwasd tise dieue oîne say hlat il,

jit Caused by Isle calves Iyissg uil lit duaag,,, bsat
thut canssot bu, for no dia w iii lient .Yliiu
beasî,ts are trampiog upon il. Otliers. sa Issat il
ss caubed by tiacir 13 in, aos wet dsisg, but we ge-
îserzely kee-tp tisem'di)y-at iea.,t ais dry Us *Me
%vere wosst ta dIo bufrss e ise diseabe %% its kiso%ý ss
in liais quarten. A ilsird party suyb ilat twus
irsues russasiisg wviil caisse lise disorder, ; slow tie
caives ail rua a good (bai wvsun tisu3 -et oui
first aîsd tise one I have diseased taok tise leud
amrong the caives -%%-iens llsey first got out, andi
certaîîsîy ran a good deai ; and 1 neyer sssiv
two Calvo., isat ran su muais as tise hast twe tisai
took tise disýeuse witis us about 20 yeairs ago.
Tisuy wouîd run liînest tise wiiole day tls rougis
tise arable lanssl ansi it is shortly afier tisey -'et
out first tisat tise disuse malies ils appeassance.
I may saý is concuss:ion, tisatllie di.scust.ed orae
this yeur is of tlise.-ame cew as tise anc prey ieubly
affected."-S.

[Rcma-s.-It appears ta me tisut the disease
isn tise fout of your brotiser's caîf' i-, vesy like
what wve cail founder which is an iisflmmatin of
the sensitive iaminoe of tise foot aroussd tise sides
and toc. The softeniiig may cilies be ais effeet
of il, by causing a throwiisg out of a soft parous
hao iii grvat abundauce, or tise back paris of
tise feet are sofîesscd by Isle caif resting aos tie
sofi wect dung. 1 think the best thiîsg tIsat Cani

bo done is ta ]lave tue tacs or fore paýrts of Isle
haofs, parenl do'vss almost ta tise qusick ; iasdeed,
even if tise quick were exposed assd bled a litIle
wlseiî the disease finst appeared it voisld dIo

gaod, pouitices af bran srsay be of mucît use;j
but, in tise case yen taow rneation, wIiaich

hbas beusi going ons for a leugils of lime, tiay
are noaliikely ta bo of miicis serv~ice; ana
aflor paring dlow.n tise hoofs sisificicsati>, a salus-
tion of assy mild caostic, te act as ait astringent
Nviii be the 'Most likely remedy. If the suiphsunic
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*aicilihe is using i-s diltited wiîh five or six tintes

ils %veiglit of vaîter il %vill do ; or lie may dis-
solve ant ounce of suiphale of copper iu a quait
of water, and lry il ; if' neces.sarv, Ilhe fuel niay
bu wvrappeîl, inic!osing a uitile loý and ta r; lbut
the main thling Io 1 pare the hoofs properly
111( lu iliat case;( il wilI pc'rhap.r ho fonnid dm1t
the calf ran walk q!ilue '«il, an!, may be lurned
out imbi good dry pastire.-W. D.]

WValer for catile.-Tiie Prolèssor cornmenced
titis third head of bis lecture by remiarkinig
lit ie believed il Nvas a generaiiy obsejr-

v'ed fiet, that caie liked the '«nIer of ponds,
whie they disliked thal of limc'qîone springs,-
ihal they preferred t, quenaelîir îhirbt: In a
green offensive collection of siagnanit '«nIer,
rallier tian iu a i-unning, spring. 1 li Bedford-
shire lie land seen caille rnchl râish. a bid '«a-
ter filied wviîl confervoe and aninial.crlSx, %Yhicl,'however, Nvas the only '«ater to -wlieci the)
happened 10 have access. Farmers gencrally
supposed that îlhe caille w"ere fond of snb'a-
ter un account of Ille green, vegelable inatter il
contaitied; and a (listinguishied professor liad
explained the faelt by supposing suei wvaler Iu
be 4( niet and drn"for Ilhe caille. It '«as
certain theydid net like bard water ;anit il gave
a staring coat for horsL's wheu tboy Nveie
obliged la drink il ; ami -Mien it -%va considered
that i'«aler, in ehialk districts, conitained from. 60
to 70 grains of carbonate of lime ln the gallon,
while Loidon '«vaber (wvicl vas hariid coxnpaied lu
others,> conlaned oniy from fiftcen ta sixteengri s, it -'«ould be obvions how much difference
woulcl be found te exist in differeni waters.
Ife reg-,arded a good supply of waler essenliai te
eaili; and tliotglit il a point of great impor-

tance to aqeeriain the kinds of '«ater most suit-
able ta lte animal economy, under different lo-
cal circumstances. Piofessor Way concluded
his lecture by expressing a hope tIatIlîle mem-
bers present wvould communicate 10 the mneeting
such cases of the practical eflects of hard '«ater,
on the healîli of caille, as il had been his ubject
in the remarks lie lad then made, I la coit fromn
them.

C1RCUMSTANCES WIIICII MODIFY TH1E
QUANTITY 0F LPvIE THJAT OUG [T TO
BE ADDEI) TO 111E LAND.
There are many circunistances, as 1 ]lave

said wvhicii wiil modify tIc quantity of lime
that may most profitabiy bc added la te land.
Tijus-

Il. Thie -nature of the soil must bo considcred.
a. A liglit, sandy soil mnust flot be so beavily-

limed as a sîiff cay. This is a familiar fact, tu
every farmor. l3esidesthosc purposes whiichtlie
lime serves ia the lighîter soi , ̂ it is applied tu slîff
clays wiîh the view of opening and rentierig
ilîom more friable and mellow.'- Tihis of curse

requires the l>iesen~ce (if ant additinai qu.intity.
11u a Clay oialzo, thle lislle puilsof linme
are apî lu becomne coaaled over %%itli a iiu layer
of irapurvious dlay wh ichi preonîs mnany of'
Ileiu flur a loni- lime fiorn. e.xerlissg, thii foul ef-
fect, il 1)rontoliig Ille gro%%Ila of plîl.For his

13y, lime enîau eh difl*used( tîrougl a lay woil
so easilv or sýo completeiy as Ilsrough a lgit, or
sandy soil, and thucrifore il imlasi bu adJud iiu lar-
ger quaîaitlty, iu order Ili t it nîiay bc mnado
equily tcesbe lleb rouIs of plants.

Ilence ini the sanie iieighiboutriod, ais iii paria
ol1f rvhie %vl.se , os 2,2 lIns aieu consi-
dered essungh 1for îlýe lilil-side (ýlsairp or gra%-eliy)

land 6t lotis arecuniee i:dispusable on
th %«1v) land of the bol'toins.

1cr Nvill beas iesýs Iimie ll.asssul as aie i lob. in
decayissg ainrai ansd pXasîîis. Onue utl ue
of the limie i., Iu combine w«iisbtîcs'hicla
are naturaliv psodueud duiing iie ducay of vu-
-gi'abie miller iii leu uils laîger tise (juan-
lily, thieracfore, of the deaad rols itisd oiei- paris
of plaidts, llîe grcales %viii bu lthe duuiand for
lime Io perforru luis fitnctîion. eieased
plants asfurd tlie food on '«hidi uîie% races of
plants live, and aisj lime promoltes tuse decay of
14e former and thse prepas aliosi of îlet ftuud îbey
conta in' il mubl bu advantag.eons lu îl-e imnme-
diale fertility of tle boil lu atd limie musoe abtind-
anîdy '«lieit mnuel vegulable .or atiliial inalter
exîsts iu lt(,> soi!. ý

StilI ail sols, ln wliiel vegelabie malter
aboaünds '«ili not" bear in an equal de--,ree the
application aof large doses uf imiie. Our dry,
mourish heallîs, coverett witlî a biack vegelaîble
mould of' a fev incites tliek, reslingr on a gra-
v-elly subsoil, oflen give e.xcehlest erops of oats,
and cveni turinips and barley, '«l firsl broken
Up and linied, bnt after'«asds becunie buu light
and open lu growv oals and claver sucebssfolly.
To suohi soiij lime slîonid nul bu added too la-
vishýly and! nieans should bu takcn, by deep
ploughiing or oiherwisu, tu mix up and :soiidify
thte surface soul, thai, il may conlain on the '«bole
a smalier per centage of irganie maUi thisan the
fev iachez5 aithe top usually dIo iai tlsir usalural
state.

20. The sf a!c of the soil is also o!' greut conse-
quence. If due land bu '«cI andi undrained, a
lairger dose of lime must bu laid un. The mois-
ture, like the coating o!' day abuve refeïrel 1t,
shsuls ont the air, ansd prevenîs t'le lime froni
liaving ils full effecl. rThe coidness, of suoh
sus aise cleoks île decumposing- action o!' the
line upon Ille suil, and causes tise production of
a larger proportion uf acid mater- fur bulh of

"lihreasons more lime is required. Fordier,
lu %vet landi a portion of the lime nult îiurequenîly
forns insoluble oomlpuunds- niortiti., b;ictoaes,
&c.- which, do nul net in lte usîsal %%ay ini bene-
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*filin- the crops, andl thus, also l;ugev, applicit-
lionis atre reîîdered iiece.ssary.

If the soul bc a btifi'chiv as well as foul of w~a-
ter> lion lagrdoses siili bc rcquired ; and if
it bc also rnarshy, andl tlierefore abouuld iii vege-
table malter, very large applications of lime
inust bu laid on, iit order to obtain the full bolle-
lits it is capaible of produeing.

30. T/ite kind of cropping is a lso of consequuiîce.
Green crops aie bunclited by larger doses
(of lime thatî crol)s of corn. filcainîg ug
land(l i as beeni observed, tliat w'hile the aidditioii
of above a certain quatiiy if lime Iesseuied the
after-crop of' Oats, a tuill) or potalo crop, if ta-
kzen first wvas excellenît in proportion 10 tlic qiian-
tity of lime appliod. A sîrilae rema«rk applies
to the ploughing Up of lea. If corii is bc to ta-
kecn, theO liiîîg mnay bo Ipostp)oii.1, but, for a
green erop, lime wilI generally ho advatiîageoîs.
By land whlichi is lying iii gras15s, less limne Nvill
usually bc1 required inlt, ai ninber of yea-rs,
than by an equal extent iii amable culture.'
Mcliowever, will delenrl upoiî flic may ini
wluicli the grass land is treated ; and if it is eut
for hiay, more of c,)irw of evrtînand of
lime arnong the rcste Nvill be requiredt than wvlien
it is kept ml permanîent pastuire.

40. llie kiiul of' husbaiîdry flocd-Anim-
proving husbandîy, for exainple, will caîl lor
larger applications of lime. If, as runans cf
umlproveniienit, the land be plougrlicd deeper, fic
lime %vill be diffused throughi a greater body of
soil, an< should thierefore ho present in grenIer
quantity. Or if tlIelaid be drined amiisub-soil-
ploughied, withi thse vi-Mv of re-rnoving., noxiouis
maîters fromn tlic deoper soil, anîd of allowing
the roots to descend, a more abundant limiîîIr
mnay in tlie first instance bc req-iriedl-siiice*it is
desirable thiat some of il should find its way into
the under soil, Io aid in. preparing it for tlice safe
descent of the rools of flie gr-oviig crops.

ae. TJhceformn iic hich 1 Ife liene alrcadypresent,
exists in the soil is also a matter of muchi impor-
tance. The soul may contain 6 or even 10 per
cent of lime in fthe state of silicate, anîd yet
pay for flie addition of a considerable first dose

fquidCI-linie, because this silicate nmust itself
unego decomposition, thiougli thejitcio

of air and moisture, before il eau produce fice
good effects whici follow from the use of lime.
A reasonable per cenlage of gypý-um may also
be present, and yet the lad may pay for liming;
because fice gypsum is not fsttcd to performn al
thse fiitions of quicklime, or of carbonate of
quickliîne, or of carbonate of lime in thîe soil.
In this latter case, however, mîîch. will depend on

the nature of the soul itseif, on the kiîîd or Ma-
nure a pplied 10 it, -ud on file circumstances iii
wvhichi il is placed-poiiits bo wilti I may hecre-
aftcr have an opportiiiy of advdrting.

60. Ifthe land hasý been previously limed, a lar-
oer quanîity is believcd 10 be neccssary to pro-
lice an equai sensible effict co'npared wvith Ithat

1)roduced by flice first addition. This niay arise
froîn seveiai causes.

a. If flic laiid be iiearlY destitute of limne
whlen fie first ipplication is inade, a very ru,-
trarrkable eflect wi Il liccessari ly be 1)10(1 ced!,
,itice a certain prîoportion is nceussary to tic or-
diniiry fertility of flice laîîd.

Ou a second and third a1ýplition, tlice land
already coîîtaiîîs more lime tiait at firsi aîîd
t lierefure a larger qîsitîtity mnust be added ilfit 13
to corne ini contactt wvith as rnaîîy partieles of soil
on w1hichi il eau aet, as Ilie lirst lime readîly
r-caciedt.

b. Fur instance, flic w'holo quanlity of tli
kind upon wvhiclî it eati readily act, mnay be less
thani il wa's on flic first a-pplication ; and lience
thse lime inu.,t be diffuisedi throtighi il in larger
proportion, if it is to be brou ght iii contact wvilli
as inuchl of tuis vegetable nYîean rdc
as ruat a sensible efibt s t irt
c. But file good larmner -wilI liot ofteui expect

to sec uipon ]lus old-cultivaîed land a sensible
efibet produced by lim-re eqîîai Io that whichi is
seuil wh'i5C it is nowly brou-lit iîsto arable cul-
lîvatuoii ; Ille a1dlili of luneo froin limi-e to lime,
ii good litisbandry, bein- mnade ritilher to kcep
up tile exislingr cond ilion of a productive soîî,
than to add niateîiLilly to il.-; actuai fertility.
Tii, point wiIl be more fulds sdiin a suéC-
ceedi article.

70.* ?/i geologicat ch aracter and structure of a
country hiave also mucIl influence upon the
quantity of lime whuich ils soils require; but
ihis point is of so muci interest aînd importance
tîsat it w~ill be botter 10 cousider it ina separ-ate
sýection .- Jh 'son's Trea fisc oni Linze.

TuIE IIONEY BEE.
Vite Collaicral ie differs iii appearance froni

the bar hive ; stili the principle, thoughl less
simple, and not SO certain, is in reality lte samne
-tat is, the honey is obtained from the ends or
sides of tile hive. IL consists of three-Nvooden
boxes, made of good onie-iîîchi deal, about tell or
eleven incites insi<lo measure,' nicely fitted to-
gethier, placcd on a level floor ilhroe foot froia
flic ground, and slueltered from te weather nnd
iot scunshine. At flice back of each square box
is iinserted a small pane of glass, covered by ai
<toor. l'li entrance is at flic bottom of flic
centre one. On some thore is a bell-glass
on flic top of flic centre box, -%viîls a movable
cover. A svarm. is put into tIhe contre box, aîid
whenci more rooin is requircd, thîe bees aie nllov-
cd to enter oie of the side bozes, by drawing up
tlic sl.ido w'hliceh separales il fron tlic central box.
This additional space is supposed to prevent
swarming, but it seldoin doos. If they do
usot swarm, and flice seusson and pasturage arc
good, thse becs mnay fil1 the cther box ana also
the glass at the top. Thte amounitof prokluce
will ths bc equal tu titat of tliree.
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NOTICE.
Trhe WASIIINGTON COUNTY M.UTUrAL IN-

SUIZANCE COMIPANY. The uîiiler.-i,,ied
AGENT of this Company li>r the districtot' MNON-
1'l1EATL, hegs to etnte, that lie is 110w preparedl to
ainke sitra'evs, efFect insuirance, anri attend to ail in-
qrîîictions left for iîui, ut his Fahe's]esidcîe.e
rle St. unor ut the si4dence o? his Brother, i
ver St. Pierre, and ut the I>oiqt Office Mitontreval.

WILLIAMN EVAINS, Jun,
Côte St. Paul, 9th Auguait 1850.

*1JATIEWVMl()y, M A N U F ACT UR ECR 0FP
LUTIZASHING MACHIIN ES, RE.,A PING

MýACIIINES, STrU M P. ANI) STONl-E EXTJIA\CT-
ORS, IiOOT CUT'I'E1Is, 1ti.EVOrNîNG ýNI)
CAS'P-STEI-,r HJISE IZAKES, PATENT
CIIIJRNS, WVAGGONS, &c. &c. &e.
The Subscriber lias beeîî employeli since 1846 in

mantufacturingr his improved l IIRASING MýA-
CHINES, witli Hlorse powcrs, Ho w'as awar-
(led the highoest i>ri>e at the Terrebonno County
E.Xhibition aftor conipotition wvith many atbers.
They have thrashod and cleanod, with 2 hormes,
from 100 to 124 minots of Whoiat per chLy, and frlom
200 f0 250 of Oats, and hi:ive given universai satisfac -
tion. lc guarantees ail purchasors for uny recourse
by Paige & Co., of Nlontreai, who alloge h a a-tent, for theso machines, dated I)ccembor, 1848! and
ivarrants them, equal to any made hero or eibClhere,
for tilciency and durabilit.y.

Oîîe of his Reaping Machines rnay bo seen nt
Kerr's Ilotel, St. Lawrenco Streoet, price £25.

Having lately erectod niew and] onlargeci Worlis for
ile above articles, lie will executo promptly ail orders
in bis lino.

Thirasliiig Milis constantly on hand]. Tvo second'
Lind MINilîs, in warranteid ordor, cheip for cash.
Thrashing %Milis rcpairod. and finishing work donc.
Agéency in Montreal, nt Ludd's Foundry, Griflin-

town; in St. Andrews, L. C.. ait Mr. Heonry Kempley's.
TERREBONNE ,August 1850.

GREAT AGRICULTUJIAL WORK
THE FARME1VS GUIDE.

TO

Scentifle ani Practical Ag5ricul-
ture.

BT IIICNRY STEPIIENS, P. R. S. E,'
Autlwr of the IlBook of the Farm," Edibor of the

Quarterly Journal of Agriculture." &c. «c.,

ÂSSISTED BY JOhIN P. NORTON, A. I.,
Professor of Scientýfic Agriculture in Yale ColZege,
iVew Hlaven, Author of Agricultural Prize Essays

THIIS highly valuabie workc wil comprise two largo
Soal octavo volumes, containing ovor 1400 pa-

ýes witli 18 or 20 splendid steel engravings and more
,ban 600 engravings on wood, in the highoest style o?
he art, iliustrating almost every impiemeut of hus-
4adry nowv in 'bso by the best farmers, the best
zethods o? ploughing, planting, haying-, baryes-
ýng, &c. &c., the various domestie animnais in their
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highlest perfection; in short, the pictorial fentitro of
tie book is uniqlue, and] INili r.ider it otf inîcalculable
valueP to tlie sturlent of' agriculture.

Vhis greiit worlIc is tae joint, production of twn of
tie Inost talentod iigricultisral scholars of thle day);
the one einivenit aLs an nutiior and edliior in G veut
Britain, aiiu the othier as a 1>rof'tssor iii Yakl Cohlegne.
Both ari' e'iiiieiitly pi'actical as weill ns scieniie tic na,
and] ail tluuy ýàay tnaîy lie ru'lîd on uis the resîtît t' pro-
foid i'ebearcli, tusîci] ande stistainci] by piacticuil ex-
perimnit. ilecit'biinso'Pul'si'Ntnne
clîicfly desigiied bo adapjt the Bi'itishi porikuo of' flic
booki to this country, and] iliui3 to inakie it -lit Axîglo-
Aiuuric:iri worl<, giving to ils rcîuffirs iîhl tlue really
useil agrienlinral iuOS IedIgc lit [n'osent attaiziablo
in eitiier country.

Thle waorli is div'idu'd into fo~ur departineats, distin-
guisli by the four seusons of tho yeair, commence-
ingr with Xiîter, und] P>rof. Nortoui's notes ivill be
puibli.alietl us a) iaip(iudîx to, euch part. Thli first
clialter treats o? the followiîig subj-cîs, uîîder the
heai] ot'

INITIATION.
On the best of tho existing M1ethod1s for acqui-

ring ai thorouffgh knîovledge o? Pr'îctical Ilubbaiîdry.
On tlîe i)ifficultieb to ho encotintercîi iin Ieariiing- Prac-

ticai Husbandry, and on the ïMeiiiis of oNercomuing
thein.

On the Different lziuds of Farîaing.
On the porsons requirci] to Coiîduct und] Exocute the

Labor o? the ]?arin.
On the Branches o? Science most applicable to Agri-

culture. z
Ou the Institutions of Eduication best suited f0 Ag-

ricultural Scieînce.
On the E vils attending the nelet of Landowners

and othors to learn practical Agriculture.
On obsorv'ing the cietails and recordiiig the facts o?

Faraxing by thp Agricuiturai Studeut.
Ternis of the Worh.-The Anierican edition, the

first number of wluich is already issued, w'iil ho pub-
lished in semimionthly aumbers of 64 pages, with an
EnglisIt steel engrav-ing in eaci inimber, o? whuich tiere
ivill ho about 22 in al]. 1uICE 2.5 CENTS PPR NUM-
BER, OR $ý5 IN- ADVANCE FOR VIIE 22 NIJEBERS.

CLUBBING.
Three Copies %vill ho soent to ne address for $12:

Four Copies for $15: Five Copies for $18. Cash in
ail stick cases to ho ronsitted direct to tho ]?ublishers,
and not through Ag-ents.

The workc eau ho sent iii timbers ut poriodicai
rates of postage, uni] mail romittances may ho made
at the risk o? tho Publishers.

AGENTS WANTED.
Liheral commissions will bc allow.d to good eari-

vassing Agents.-1 BOORSELLERS AN') PLItODeI.I,&
DEA.ETîs will ho supplieti o:' libcr-ai torms.

Ail orders and communicatiuus should ho addressed,
post paid, to

LE ONAI) SCOTT & CO., Publishiers.
ý9 Fualton Stret, Entranco 54 Goli] Street, New York
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CANADIAN GLASS MAN UFACTORY,
NEAII SCiINEIDrIt'S J. NDING r VAUDItEU[L,

Eiectcd and carrierd on by Nlessrs. Ilden
~Le

T IlE,~ lroprietcurs'of tiîs etbilnntarc pue-

I>rLA'rî mid \~[ )iVG U:XSSS, oif *<ry hie
ci-hoiired aind futay uuîi'lui. < iattm-is or. ur<ler
sliades for Oil anid Gias L umrps, pîlainmrtu, or
colurrd, in tlhe ricliict liîsCur.lGlass of illiv
patternu fr Clar î~ imi'ar tu t'ýiî,e ufj Fotiu ojt!iîmî

Çlîrurius; o r C. teg-Ls .Gudenis, I loua.es, aund
Ste.nuuor-B 'tloi :rul Vi..-In f>r 1>.L nMgikta mtade tu
order.

SODlA, GINGER, aiP GOT' BEER BOTTLES,
witli or %%ithiout the uialier's ninle.

-ANI),-
MI 1LX CAiNS, of sîiitable hizes.
Ail tluî':, brilial buILc uf tiau %ery ba'st qî~

and dibptd uf o11 rt-lbeiarble tunis; andI tGl.a.pu-
pi~~ ~~ beo~ a lia..a a sîmr uLli ia Jta .uuuge, uîuud tle

cxiuiatolof tue nuuricuins
For oî'klrs or furtlier parrim.ulars enqîuire oif tlie

proprintor, at the Pcople&s Ilotel, Ne. 203 and -107,
Notre Daie St reet, Muturoal.

Vaîudreîuil, Jauury. 1850.

FARMING IMPLEMENTS.

W E, the undesigned, ccrtif'y tlîat we have care
fully itispected a varicty of Farming IimpIe-

melntsînaiufisettord by MNr. A . Fleek of' St. Peter
Street and wve f1cel grcaît plisure ini recording our
snqualif'îed opinion that tbcy arc vcry îinch
supCrior to any article of the kiîd which wve hiavc
seen îinrîofacturcd in thec counîtry, and equal te
any iiapoeted.

And %v wotuld particularly recommind to, tlie
notice of Agriculturists tlîrouglîout the Province
his Subsoil Grubbcr, w'liclî lic lias iiniprovcd upon
fri one whvli took, a prcrîîium eof £10* froma the
l-lighiland Society of Scotlaiid. rj'his implemenît
seeras-'-ývell adapted to inîprove and flucilitate the
labours of the Fariner, anîd wc cannot dorîbt tliat
'ut ývil1 soon be exteiibivuly used in improved culti-
vatiun. Ilis Scotch and Drill Plouglîs are aise
very superior, and %wcll woeîluy of tic inspection
of cvery one desirous of posscssing a valuable
article.

M. J. -IA-îS, Cote St. Antoine,
Peesidciit Mý. C. Agricul tural Society.

P.P. L,%cii'rLru, Saîiit au Recollet.
Wmr. Evmýs, Sec. L. C. Ag. Society.

J MSSON ERVILLE, Lachimiie.
EDWV1îD QiN~,, Log Poiant.
T. E. CAiýtruv~..ji., Major, Civil Seceetary.
1luGii l Bopiv,, Côte St. Pierre.
P'. F. M SeVaudreuil.
P. E. LEci.pR., St. Hlyacinthe.
JAmEs DÂv1DS0N, Qucbcc.

1RE,'APING MACH IN ES.
t [MIE Sîjinctiber lias on liand threc ;IEAI>NQ
iL MA.CINES <il the Iniest and most imprvecil

construction, capable of cutting liveily-lt;o acres pet
dto!,. J3uiîg in întfiîetî'.îid by liîîn-.elt, lie is prepared
to warr~ant Loth inaterial and %vorkianistip as of the

btordor. Fa ice ilîuderate.
MAf'TlIEýV MOODY, Aflanîtfacturcr.

NEW SEED STORE.

r' IIE Subscriber begs to r.cqimaiît ia r-riLtnds and
uîCtitjnhcls that ll,(" las, utider the patroihage uf

tic Lume r Canazdat iXricultural Society,

OPBENED JIIS SEED STORE,
,11 N\o. 25, Volic Damec SÊ,ea, Oppusite the City1 Mal
WVliec lie mîiIl keep an ext eniîe assortînient of
AGRICULTURAL and GAI)EN SEE'L-I)S and
PLAÀ'NTS of the best qîîality, whîchi lie wili dispose
ut un aàf.îvurable tcrais nis wîy perbon in the Trade.
Prmn Ilis ojbtaiîîing a litrge portioni of ]ls Secds froua
Lawb n S. Son.,, t l-,tlnbtirgî '-l, Yo arc SLcdsincn te
the IUl,aL-i tl nd Agricîlmura Soci ty of Scotlanul,
lie èxpects; to be able to give genemîui satisfaction te
biis Puitron.i and Cuistonîcîs. Ne lias aIse mnade
arranger cnts for tic exhibition of saniples of Grain,
&c.; for Meuabers of the Society, on mocbl the sanie
pl1.imucilo as the Corn Exelmnng(s in the 'Britishî Isies
le lins a larg':e variety 4of Cuubbage Plants, r:uiscd

frein Frenîch "ecul. whlicli lic Nvill <ispose of te 31M.ln
bers or tIhe Society, nit eue0 fourtli less tlîan tu otlier
custornersZ.

GEORGE SIIEPID.
Montreal, April, 1849.

Agents for the Agriculiurat Journal.

Il. Ayliner, Esq. ............ Melbourne and SIrp.
C:upt. Stewart .............. .. Clarenceville.
R. J. Robins, Eq ............ Poliitc à Cavignol.
Rler. Fi. Pilote .............. College of St. Amnie.
D)r. Grosboeis, 'M. D)...........Chaiably.
]Dr. Y. IL R. Desjardinîs...Green Island.
Dr. Coaoqîîy................. St. Cesarire.
Dr. l)e la Broère ............. St. llyacinthc.
Mr. T. Dvyer.....;........... St. l'anIs, Abbotsford.
Paul Beartrand, Esq., N.P...St. Matthiias.
Tlios. Cary, Esq., (.Nercery) ... Quebec.
D)r. Smallweoo................. $t.MNartin, Isle Jesu..
Robt. Ritclîie, Esq............ B31to1,1.
MNajor ]3arron.................. nlachote.
L. Guillet, Esq................ Tlree Rivers.
lion. ri. A. Mailljot ........... vercluères.
J. B. B. Durochier, Esq.,.....St. Chiarles,Ohlanîbly
A. C. Cartier, N. P ........... St. Antoine.
Joliis MiILarren, Esq. ........ Murray IBay, Sag.

Ail coifmuicationis cuuuuilcted wyith tlii Journal,
te lic idirc-ssed, post paid, te tic Secrctary of the
Society-WTur..T.ssri l Ev,ý-s, 'Montreal.
Anrurd Saibàscrilition for the fouriial,five shillings.

MONTIIEAL :-Priitcdl by LovELT. & Ginsesý,, Saint
Niehiolas Street.


